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|^racker KrumbV^
Odd Bit* Salvaged 

By The Editor ____

You may not be interested in 
taxes, but we expect you are. As 
a consumer, you'll become inter
ested around the first of next 
month; so, here are some general 
questions and answers concern
ing the new tax bill recently pass
ed by the Texas Legislature for 
you to mull over.

k—k
When does the tax go into e f

fect?
September 1, 1961.

How much will tills new sales 
tax cost me?

That will depend on how much 
you earn, how much you spend 
o f what you earn and how you 
spend it. You may pay substan
tially more one year than you do 
the next because you happen to 
buy furniture or some other ma
jor item o f taxable merchandise 
one year and not the next.

On the average, however, the 
American people spend about 
24r«> o f their total Income on 
items subject to this tax. This 
means that a man with an In
come of $5,000 a year will spend 
about $1,200 on taxable goods and 
will pay an annual sales tax of 
about $24.00.

What are the main things on 
which I will pay the sales tax?

Furniture, household and kit
chen appliances, most clothing, 
household supplies, toys, restau
rant meals and electric and gas 
utility service.

What are the main things on 
which I w ill not pay the sales 
tax?

Groceries, housing (whether 
you own or rent), medical and 
dental expenses, insurance, tele
phone service, your car and the 
gasoline you buy to run it.

Why won’t the tax apply to a 
car?

Because m o t o r  vehicles have 
been subject to a selective sales 
tax in Texas since 1941. That tax 
is now at the rate of and
will not be increased by the new 
sales tax bill. Because the state 
already levies t a x e s  on such 
things as cigarettes, gasoline and 
beer, they too will be exempt 
from the new sales tax.

What about a television set 
which is already subject to a 
state tax?

The new sales tax will apply 
to television sets, but the old 
state tax has been repealed. Act
ually the tax on television sets, 
radios, and air conditioners is re
duced from 3'.'v to 2 'r  by the new 
tax bill. The tax on cosmetics is 
reduced from 2.2T to 2.r.'c

How will I {iay the tax?
When you buy something that 

is taxable, the retailer will add 
the tax to the purchase price. 
He will determine the correct 
tax by applying a tax "bracket” 
stated in the law. For example, 
purchases under 25c will not be 
taxed. If the price is between 
25c and 74c you will pay a tax 
of one penny; the tax will be two 
cents on items costing from 75c 
to $1.24, and so on. Over the 
long haul, this bracket system 
is designed to average out to a 
2' I tax on what you buy. and it 
enables the retailer to collect the 
tax without the nuisance of 
stamps or tokens.

Can I get credit for this tax , 
when I pay my Federal income i 
tax?

Yes, this tax is levied on the 
consumer. Probably the Internal 
Revenue Service will shortly is
sue a special bulletin which will 
provide an easy way to determine 
how much of a deduction you 
may take. IRS has done this for 
all other sales tax states. Of 
course, you can always keep your 
own records and use them in
stead of the standard IRS deduc
tion.

k -  k
Business firms will get a batch 

more Information and report 
forms before the sales tax goes 
into e f f e c t  on September 1 [
more forms for the bookkee|»erj 
or store manager to fill out each 
quarter, etc.

k k
"You can have it practically 

made, and then lose it." Farmer* I 
living to the north and northeast! 
of Munday realize m o r e  than 
ever the truth of that statement 
since the destructive h a i l  last 
Monday night A drive out into 
that area reveals destruction by 
the wholesale, the ground cover
ed with cotton bolls and many of 
them washed onto the roadways.

H ail Damages 1,000-acre A re a  M o n d ay
Munday Public Schools To Begin Classes 
On August 29; Registration August 28th

With the faculty completed, ex
cept for one teacher, plans have 
been laid for opening of the 
Munday Public School for the 
1961-62 term on August 29.

J. B. Lawson, high school prin
cipal has announced the time for 
registration of students and 
other general information. Mr. 
Lawson succeeds Joe Canafax as 
principal, and Mr. Canafax will 
serve as school co-ordinator for 
this area.

Actually, school begins on Fri
day, August 25, for teachers, for 
at 9 a m. on that date a teachers 
meeting will be held.

Registration of students begin 
on Monday, August 28 Seniors 
will register from 8:30 to 10 a m ; 
Juniors from 10 to 11:30 a.m.;

Funeral Service 
For Lynn Cooke 
Held On Friday

Robert Lynn Cooke, 57, a na
tive of the Brushy community 
southeast of Munday, passed 
away at his home at 2 a.m. last 
Thursday aftef suffering a heart 
attack. An ambulance from Mc
Cauley Funeral Home rushed 
him to the Throckmorton hospi
tal. but he was dead upon arrival.

Mr. Cook was born January 5, 
1904, and was married to Marie 
Conwell in Gorec on November 
21, 1931. He had been In ill health 
for some time. He was a well 
known farmer of the Brushy 
community.

Funeral services were held at 
4 p.m. Friday from the First Bap
tist Church in Goree with Rev. 
Clyde Co o k ,  pastor o f Trinity 
Baptist church in Stamford, of
ficiating. He was assisted by Rev. 
Robert Young of Munday an ! 
Rev. W. C. Williamson of Lake 
Arthur, N. M.

Burial was in Brushy Cemetery 
under the direction of McCauley 
Funeral Home. Serving as pall 
bearers were Pete Kelley C. N. 
Howard, J. D. Hicks, Charles Sar
gent, and Vestcr Bowman.

He is survvived by his wife; 
three sons. Jimmy Lynn and Bob 
of M u n d a y ami Tom of Fort 
W o r t h ;  two daughters, Mrs. 
Claudio Mae Norton o f Fort 
Worth and Emma Jean of the 
home; three brothers. Mack. Sam 
and Jim of Goree, two sisters, 
Mrs. Ruth Williamson of Lake 
Arthur. N. M„ and Mis Faye 
Griffoth of Colcord. irk In.. and 
five grandchildren.

sophomores from 1 to 2:30 p.m. 
and freshmen from 2:30 to 4 p.m.

Registration of junior h i g h  
and elementary school students 
will be from 9 to 11 a.m. August 
28. School buses will run at 8:15 
and r e t u r n  students to their 
homes at 11:30. Late enrollees In 
the firsst grade will register at 
2:30 p.m.

Teachers Listed
Tiie school faculty for the year 

has boon announced as follows:
High School: Willis Apple,

superintendent and math.; Mrs. 
Clara Wiggins, secretary; J. B. 
Lawson, principal; J. H. Bard- 
well, science; Mrs. Neal Logan, 
history and foreign language; 
Wayne B i n g h a m ,  math., and 
coach; Doyle Lowrance. history 
and coach; Barbara Ratliff, Eng
lish and physical education; Alice 
Wynn, English and s p e e c h ;  
Bobby Brooks, band; Tom Alvls, 
agriculture; Mrs. Joe Canafax, 
honietuaking; Lee Bowden, busi
ness.

Elementary s c h o o l :  C. C. 
Brown, principal and fifth grade; 
Zftd* Smith, fifth grade; Juanita 
Smiley and A l i c e  Partridge, 
fourth grade; Ruth Brown and 
Lowrena Mo o r e ,  third grade; 
Nina Pendleton und Euris Reid, 
second grade; Ina Cowan art;! 
Mildred Lane, first grade.

Junior high school: David L. 
Bardin, principal and science; 
Orville Mo o r e ,  social studies; 
A n n i e  Morgan, English; Mary 
Bardwell, math; Leona Partridge 
and W a n d a  June Kane, sixth 
grade.

Dunbar school: H. B o o z e r ,  
principal and math.; V. Boozer, 
B. Jones, G. Otis, L. Turner and 
B Gibson. One more teacher is 
to be elected.

Interesting dates on the school 
calendar are as follows:

August 29, classes begin; Sept. 
4. Ivibor Day holiday; November 
23 31 Thanksgiving holidays; 
December 21 January 2, Christ
mas holidays; January 12, end of 

j first semester; March 9. area 
teachers meeting; A p r i l  20 23, 
Faster holidays; May 13. bac
calaureate service; May 18. last 
day o f school, high school com
mencement; May 21, hand out 
report cards. Junior high com 
mencemcnt.

Former Goree Resident Is Killed Is
Accident Near Mct’amey Last Sunday

Jerry Mack Peddy, above, who 
recently finis1 I Fabian's Bar 
ber School In Fort Worth and 
passed his Mate examination at 
San Antonio, now employe! 
at Moon's Ban- r Shop in Burk 
burnett. Jerry Nl >ck was picked 
top graduate >f his graduating 
class. He is II son of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. B. P«- iv of Munday.

Funeral services for Nealie W. 
Moore, 58, of McCamey. a native 
of Goree, were held at 2:30 p.m. 

i Wednesday from the Fust Meth
odist Church in Goree with burial 
in Goree Cemetery.

Mr. Moore was killed, along 
with a nephew, Phil Martin of 
Crane, when the car in which I 
they were riding overturned and 1 
was wrecked between Big Lake 
and McCamey list Sunday. Mr. 
Moore was believed to have suf
fered a heart attack while driv
ing

Officiating at the service wen* 
Rev. Lyrinward Harrison. Gorec 
pastor, and Rev. H. C. Adair of

H. C. Griffith 
Retired Farmer, 
Dies Wednesday

Goree School To 
Start August 28

E. B. Hosea. newly elected sup
erintendent, announced Tuesday 
that the Goree Public School 
w ill open on Monday, August 28, 
with general assembly at 9 a.m.

A faculty meeting will hi* held 
at 8 a.m. Friday, August 25, for 
teacher assignments, etc.

Mr. Hosea said the sehool buses 
will run on the same schedule as 
last year, and tiie school lunch l 
room will be opened on the 28th.

Registration of high school stu > 
dents will follow the assembly, | 
and the following schedule of I 
registration will lx* observed;

Senior. 11 to 12 a.m.; Juniors,
1 to 1:30 p.m.; sophomores, 1:30 
to 2 p.m.; freshmen, 2 to 2:30 
p.m.

Mr. Hosea stressed the fact 
that all first grade students will 
need their birth certificates and 
immunization records when they 
enter sehool.

Mr. ami Mrs Glynn Bilbrey 
nd Cathy of Hereford visited 
Ir  and Mrs M L. Barnard, and 
ztfh hi* father. J. H. Bilbrey, In 
Joree over the week end Cathy 
emalned for a weeks visit.

Vera Church To 
Hold Revival

Revival services at the Vera 
Baptist church began Wednesday 
night. August 16. with Rev. P. 
D (Dick) O'Brien of Big Spring 
doing the preaching

Mr. Vincent Roberts of Sey
mour Is leading the singing 

Services an* at 10 o’clock in 
the mornings ami at 8 o’clock In j 
the evening and will eonttinue 
through August 2Tth

Rev Douglas Crow, p a s t o r ,  
along with the members extends 
every one a cordial Invitation to 
coma and hear Rev. O’Brien who 
Is well known In this area.

Frank McClain, 94 
Dies Wednesday: 
Rifes Thursday

Frank McClain. 94, well known 
resident of Benjamin, passed 
away at 10:45 a.m. Wednesday, 
August 9, at the home o f a 
daughter, Mrs. Fred Jackson of 
Benjamin, after a long illness.

Mr. McClain was born in Mon- 
tiu'iic County on May 29, 1867. 
and was married to Premia Isbell 
1887. His wife pr»*ecded him in 
d<-ith in 1929

Mr McClain wa •- ;nge*| in 
fa intng and ranching in this 
area for many year-

Funeral services were held 
from the First Methodist Church 
in Benjamin at 10 a.m. Friday 1 
with the pastor. Rev. William 
If. Wright, officiating. He was | 
assisted by Rev. Lynn Wilson. 1 
pastor o f the Benjamin Baptist 
Church. Burial was in Benjamin 
cemetery.

Survivors include the (laugh 
ter, four grandchildren and 11 
g rca t -g ra ndch I Id re n.

Ilartoii Carl Adds 
More Store Space

Barton Carl is gaining some 
250 square foot of store space 
at Carl's Department Store by 
constructing a 10x25 extension to 
the rear of the store.

Workmen h a v e  been busy 
there for about a week, and wtP 
have the addition completed soon 
The fitting room will lx* enlnrp 
ed for merchandise display, and 
the remained of the addition will 
tie used for storage.

Barton found the rear of his 
store flooded Tuesday morning 
when he came to work Rain had 
entered the building through the 
roof of tiie new addition. He re
ported only minor water damage.

Dr and Mrs. J. B. Reneau and 
d a u g h t e r * .  Mary Ann and 
Frances, attended the Greenbelt 
Bowl game In Childress last Sat
urday night.

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Patients In the hospital Au
gust 14;

Miss M a u d  Isbell, Munday; 
Mrs. Roy Day Jr., Knox City; 
Mrs. B. B. Cochran. Knox City: 
Mrs. S. L. Favor. Knox City: 
George Vance, Knox City; J. L. 
Roberts, Gore. ; J. C. Reagan. 
Munday; Claudia H a l l  Benia 
min: Mike Des range. Benjamin- 
Ambroclo Nana. Knox City; S. 
P. Keny. Knox City; Mrs. Homer 
Edrington. M u n d a y :  Jimmy
Leach, Knox City; Bill O'Brien. 
Munday; C. ,A. Barnard, Mun 
day.

Patients dismissed since Au
gust 7:

Villalobos Je s us ,  Munday; 
Louise Merchant, K n o x  City: 
Mrs. Jerry Ray and baby. Knox 
City; Walter Jones. Mundai 
Mrs, Tamra Tejada. Munda.v; 
Mrs. E l t o n  Williams, O'Brien; 
Mrs. Rosie Payne. Goree; Jink 
Collins. R<> hester; Santos Gar 
eia and baby, Knox City; Mis R 
P. Barnard, Sr.. O’Brien; Richard 
Barnard. O'Brien; Deborah Pal 
terson, Vera; Richard Michels. 
Munday; M:s. E. D. Earle, Wein 
ert; Mrs Robert Young and 
baby, Mun lay; Mrs. Paul Walker 
Munday; V <. Roy lister, Knox 
City; C a l in  Stone. Munday; 
Justinlano Cortez, O’Brien; C. A 
Hull. K n o x  City; Mrs. E. S. 
Allen. Vei i; Mrs. Dick Moore 
Munday; Banuelos Rufino, Mun 
day; Lynda Fay Collier, Munday; 
Cabrera A ustin, Knox City; 
Debra Bra. oil, Munday; Mis 
Flossie Smith, Rochester; Rusty 
Wade, Knox City; Luca* Sllbas. 
Munday; M ry Ann Guerra and 
baby .  Mu lay; Mrs. Joe Sim 
mons. Knox City; Cindy Harlun,

. k -th T  a y 1 o r, K 
City; Mrs. Cris Jiminez, O'Brien; 
Liberty Bell Cotton, Munday; Al 
ton Cotton. Munday; Josfana 
Cantano, K' >x City; Gayle Chil 
coat. Benjamin; Mrs. Roy Day 
Jr., Knox City; Eddie Reed Knox 
City; Shields baby, M u n d a y  
Mrs. Buddy Grbanczyk, Munday 
Henry Modell, Munday.

Deaths: Shields baby, Munday
Births: Rev. and Mrs. Robert 

Young. Munday, a boy; Mi 
Mrs. Jo. Guerra, M u n d a y  
girl; Mr. an t Mrs. Cris Jim iez 
O'Brien, a :irl; Mr and Mi- 
Santos Gar-ia. O'Brien, a girl; 
Mr and Mis. Jerry Ray. Knox 
City, a boy.

Wardlaw Appliance 
Co. Hu vs Garrett’s 
Hutnnc IJusincss

Eil Jetton manager of Stanley 
Wardlaw Appliance Co , announe 
ix| Tuesday that his firm has 
tiurehased the butane truck and 
business fm inerly occupied by- 
Alton Garrett.

Mr Jetton solleits the patron- 
ige of all of Mr. Garrett’s former 
customers, and assures them his 
firm will serve them in any way- 
possible,

HUM II ANNOUNC EMENT
Mickey J ones is the new son 

of Mr and Mrs. Carl J. Moeller 
I of Marshall. Texas. Mickey was 
l born August 13, 1961 and weirh- 
ed 9 pounds and 3 ounces. His 

| grandparents are Mr. and Mr*. 
Clyde Rodger* of Goree and Mr.

. and Mrs. Charlie Moeller o f Has 
, kell.

llarvev C. Griffith. 87, retired
area farmer, passed a w a y  on 
Wednesday, August 9. in the 
Haskell County Hospital. He had 
neon 111 for a long time

Known as “ Uncle Harvey." Mr j 
Griffith was born on May 2u, . 
'871, and was married to Miss'
Holly at A m on I v  .
cember 12, 1894. ile  Cam# to 
Munday* in 1940. following his ! 
wife's death in 1938 He farmed . 
here for a time, but retired *ev- [ 
oral years ago

Funeral services were field 
from the First Methodist Church 
in Monday at l:> a.m. Friday 
with Rev. Billy Frank Fitzgerald, 
youth director in the local 
church, and Rev. Robert Young, 
[»astor i f  the First Baptist 
Church, officiating Burial was in 
J o h n s o n  Memorial Cemetery 
under the direction of M(<?auley 
Funeral Home.

Survivors include three daugh
ters. Mrs. fJessie Price of Has
kell Mr* it L Melton <>f Mun 
day and Mrs Elsie Hicks of Lub
bock; a son, W. W. Griffith of 
Wichita Falls: a brother, Dave
Griffith of Munday : 36 grandchil
dren 72 ere it ;rand children and 
6 great gic.it grandchildren.

Rule, a former pastor at Goree.
An earlier service was held in 

the McCamey Mctlnadist Church 
at 2:30 p m Tuesday.

Born June 28. 1903, in Goree. 
Mr. Moore graduated from the 
Gee 's- Public Schools, where he 
was outstanding in athletics, lie 
had lived in McCamey for the 
past 23 years and was employed 
by Texas Petroleum Oil Co. He 
was a member of the Methodist 
Church and IOOF lodge.

He managed the Little League 
baseball teams in McCamey for 
a number of y ears, and Nealie W. 
Moore Ball Park there was nam 
ed in his honor.

Survivors include his wife, the 
former Mary Martin o f Gorec; 
his father, VV. L. Moore of Go
ree; four brothers, Roy, Jack. 
Johnnie ana Billie, all of Goree; 
five sisters, Mrs. Ira Loving of 
Seymour, Mrs. Horace Oneal of 
Haskell, Mrs. Alma Claborne of 
Wichita Falls, Mrs. Lola Purdue 
and Miss Essie Mae Moore, both 
of Goree.

Jimminy ( rickets!

Munday has received her an
nual visitation of crickets!

And over town is the stench 
of cricket p o i s o n  and dead 
crickets, as Munday merchants 
try (o combat the pests and 
keep them out of store build 
ings

A t t r a c t e d  by the town’s 
lights, the pesky chirpers con
gregate outside buildings, and 
they seem to have the knack 
of coming through tiny cracks 
in the walls. Merchants will 
welcome the time they decide 
to take o ff for other climes'.

Revival Sneaker

Rev. Avery Sullivan, above, 
pastor of Trinity Baptist Church ' 
in woetwiiter will tx- preaching 
in the revival meeting which lx* 
gins on Friday. August 18, at 
Gillespie Baptist Church. Scrv 
ices will continue through Sun ( 
day. August 27.

Mom#ig eivices will tx- at 
10 a in., prayer -ci vic*- at 7:30, 
p.m.. anti evangelistic preaching J 
at 8 p.m. daily. Music will he | 
under direction of .i<x- Eaip and | 
E. G Ibirkhili

Rev. Ronnie Skaggs, pastor, 
extends i cordial invitation to 
everyone to attend the services.

Weather Report
For even d.r. ending 7 p.m 

Aug F> IDG I i- ompiled by H. 
P Hill t' S Weather Observer.
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Mogul Gridmen
Begin Practice

The 1901 edition of Munday 
Moguls, some 30 strong and stal 
wart men. reported for the first 
practice session of the season 
last Monday under the tutorship 
of Coaches Wayne Bingham and 
Doyle Lowrance.

'Hie group is b e i n g  “ put 
through the paces” in preparing 
them for the football season, and 
sore muscles are very much In 
evidence. Those who have been 
witnessing the practice sessions 
report that the Moguls hold 
much promise of a successful 
season They are expected to bo 
showing gixid form by tin- open 
ing season.

Tickets On Sale
Tickets for reserve seats at 

the games went on sale Wcdnes 
day. following Tuesday night’s 
: I'—ting of thi* Quarterback Club

Those who have held reserve 
seat tickets in the {x»st will bo 
given an op|»ortunity to obtain 
their same seats; however, Fri- 
day, August 25, is tiie deadline 
for reserving them. Tickets are 
$2.30 each and will lie good for 
all six home games. These are 
rot good for admission to the 
games.

All school-aged children must 
have tickets to sit in the reserved 
sent section. Tickets may be ob- 
t dried by contacting V E. Moore 
nr Paul Pendleton.

Mut iny's ojx-ning game will bo 
vvith Rochester on Saturday Sep 
tern he. 2 on the home field. This 
will be the humecomilng game 
for ex students of Munday High 
School.

Bed Cross Meet
Held W ednesday•

The county Red Cross meeting 
vvas held at the Clinic in Knox 
City Wednesday, August 6. at 
8 pm.

New chairmen have been ap 
[minted for each community as 
follows: Mrs. Collins Moorhou.se, 
Benjamin; Mrs. Tip A l bus ,  
Rhineland; Mr*. Clelan Russell, 
Vera; Mrs. Barton Carl. Goree; 
Mrs. C. G. Markward, Knox City; 
Mrs. D. C Eiland, Munday; Mrs. 
L. D Welch. Trusoott and Gilli
land. Tom West o f Benjamin is 
c o u n t y  Chairman and Luther 
Graham o f Knox City Is county 
treasurer.

The purpose of the meeting 
was to complete the organization 
and plans foi establishing the 
Red Cross Blood Bank at the 
Knox County Hospital.

Hail which accompanied a 
thundershower late M o n d a y  
afternoon brought destruction 
to some of Knox County’s prom
ising bumper cotton and grain 
crops, and a number of farmers 
found much of their crops "gath
ered” within a few minutes.

It was estimated Tuesday that 
some 1,000 acres of cotton and 
maize were destroyed by the hail, 
w-liich cut a swath some hall 
mile wide and five miles long 
north of Munday. Some of the 
fine irrigated cotton held promise 
of making two bales to the acre, 
or better, and furmers had plan
ned starting combines In their 
maize crops on Tuesday or Wed
nesday.

Some crops in the edge of the 
hail received slight damage, 
while those hardest hit were com
pletely destroyed. The hail ap
parently started just northwest 
o f Goree and extended to the 

! Rhineland highway.
Rain varying from .75 of an 

j inch to better than two inches 
i was reported..

The hail ranged from the size 
of marbles to golf balls and com- 

! pletely strip!x*d many of the cot- 
\ ton fields, leaving only a few 
j bolls on the stalks.

Among f a r m e r s  reporting 
I damage were F. G. Offutt, Floyd 
I Reid. F. G. Offutt, Jr., Leland 
j Floyd, Tim e Offutt, Aubrey Ro
den, Gene Thompson, Ike Gresh
am, Joe Patterson, George Rei- 
denbach, Elmer Hendrix, A l
phonse Kuehler, Leo Fetsch, 
Homan McMahon, Mack Tynes, 
George Stein bach, and possibly 
others.

Still other who had reported 
hail damage late Tuesday includ
ed Frank Cerveny, Herbert, Wil- 
ford and Urban Bellinghausen, 
John Klug, Frank Hendrix and 
Bernard and Gerald Brown.

Heavy Winds, possibly a twis
ter, did considerable damage to 
a service station and cafe in the 
edge of Munday Damage was 
estimated “ in the hundreds" to 
the new Shamrock Service Sta
tion on Highway 277 An 18 foot 
and heavily reinforced sign was 
blown down at the station, and 
a brick sign was caved in at the 
Shamrock Cafe, landing on the 
porch roof and almost demolish
ed it. Accessories in front o f the 
station, such as tires and cans 
<>f oil, were scattered and a soft 
drink machine was blown around 
the corner of the building.

A sign at the Western Motel 
vvas rip|>ed from its supports.

The rain was confined mostly 
to Munday and the area hit by 
hail, extending on to Goree. No 
rain was reported to the south 
and west of town.

Mrs. Stovall, 59 
Dios Last Sunday; 
funeral Tuesday

Mrs W E. Stovall, 59. a resi
dent o f Munday since 1913, pass- 

| cd away at her home here at 
|9:30 p.m Sunday. She had been 
; in falling health for several 
i years.

She vvas married to Mr. Stov
all on August 11 1921. in Mun
day.

Funeral services w e r e  held 
from the North Side Church o f 
Christ at 4 p.m. Tuesday with J. 
W. BodingfioM of Olney officiat
ing. He was assisted by Rev. 
Robert Young, p a s t o r  of the 
First Baptist Church of Munday. 
Burial was in John; on Memorial 
Cemetery under the direction of 
McCauley Funeral Home.

Serving as pallbearers w e r e  
Joe E j c m a ,  Ld Johnson, Joe 
Gray, Roe Allred. L a w r e n c e  
Kegley and Charles Sargent.

Survivors include her husband; 
three daughters, Mrs. Wlila 
Florene Moore of Hamlin, Mrs. 
Ruby B a c c u s of Abilene and 
Mauryce Jennings of Munday; 
two sons. VV E. Jr., o f Munday 
and Marvin of Kirkland; one sis- 

| ter, Mrs Rhonda Davis o f An- 
1 ton; four brothers. John White of 
. San Diego. Calif., Monroe White 
! of Sugarland, Truman White of 
Knox City and Jack White of 
Munday; and e i g h t  grandchil
dren.

SOCIAL SECURITY MAN 
TO VISIT IN  MUNDAY

A representative of the Social 
Security Administration will he 
In Munday at the City Hall on 
Tuesday, August 22, from 10:00 
a m. until 12:00 noon. You are In- 

, vited to meet with the represen 
; tative to file your claim, or to 
obtain Information or assistance 
concerning Social Security.
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PLE NTY OF STRINGS
Supporters of federal aid to education say 

that Washington will dole out dollars without any 
strings attached. However the facts show other 
wise, as the Chamber of Commerce of the United 
States points out. Whenever the U. S. Office of 
Education has passed out money, it has exercised 
controls.

The Chamber cite* a list of specific examples. 
Among them: The Office of Education dictated 
curriculum and administrative practice# of a 
guiding and counseling institute in Tennessee 
Under the same Office's regulations a language 
laboratory in an Illinois school must remain idle 
when not used for teaching modern languages; 
ft cannot be used to teach Latin. A federal em
ploye threatened to remove a school adding ma 
chine from a Minnesota school if it were used for 
any purpose but science— the government had 
helped buy the machine In Alabama the govern
ment set minimum wages to be paid on a school 
building for whose construction federal funds 
were used.

So it goes. And no one should be surprised. 
Back In 1942 the Supreme Court held that "It is 
hardly lack of due process (o f la w  for the govern, 
■sent to regulate that which it subsidizes." That 
pretty well tells the whole federal aid story.

FRAIL WEAPON
The belief has been widely held that Com 

munism feeds upon provertv, hunger, human mis
ery This country's multi billion dollar postwar 
foreign aid program was largely designed to 
raise the living standard of great masses of peo 
pie and so help make them immune to the Com 
aaunist virus.

But events cast grave doubts on the accuracy 
af the belief Consider an article in National Re
view on the Italian political situation by E v 
Kuehnelt Leddihn. a distinguished Austrian ob
server of the world scene, and a writer and lec 
turer of international standing In Italy, he writes, 
the chance of a Communist takeover is greater 
than In any other European country and If this 
should happen it might prove a fatal blow- to the 
whole defense system of the West, as established 
ia NATO But Communist strength In Italy can 
not be blamed on the "empty stomach" theory De
spite much still existing provetry he tell* us 
•general living standards in Italy for all cluxar* 
have never been higher than they are right now."

Then he makes this extremely significant ob
servation; "The richest parts of Italy always have 
beer the Reddest: the provinces Immediately

south of the Po- not the distressed areas . . . 
where proverty and misery have been the rule for 
centuries.”

In the cold war a g a i n s t  Communism, it 
would seem that the foreign aid program, for all 
Its fine goals, has too often proven a frail and ex
pensive weapon

VIOLENCE AT HOME
Violence and threats of more violence the 

world over should not blind us to the gravity of 
our own, purely domestic violence problem.

FBI Director J. Edgar Hoover reports that 
serious crime reached a new all time high last 
year, with an astoundmg 98 per cent increase over 
1950. The population increase was only 18 per 
cent during the decade.

Throughout 1960 there was a murder every 
58 minutes, a forcible rape every 34 minutes and 
an aggravated assault every 4 minute* Crimes 
against property, too, occurred much more fre
quently.

The Juvenile crime problem eontinuese to get 
worse. Arrests of juveniles have more than doub
led since 1950. while the populaton of youth aged 
11) to 17 increased by less than one half

Even as we must be ready to protect our
selves from enemies abroad, we must do a much 
more effective Job of dealing with society’s 
enemies at home.

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIINIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

CANTON, MASS, JOURNAL: "Some people 
think that just because a company is big it has all 
the money it needs and can help support any 
cause, activity or government program that come* 
along.

The money that keep* all these wheels turn
ing doesn't grow on trees. It comes from human 
effort- human effort that is put to profitable use. 
We all depend on each other."

TONASKET. WASH . TRIBUNE: " I f  today's 
taxpayers had some of the gumption of their fore, 
fathers who made history with the Boston tea 
party, it wouldn't take long to call a halt to the 
wasteful and extravagant spending by govern
ments which grow bigger and bigger and which 
exact more and more taxes to sustain their con
stantly expanding operations.''

American railroads serve 50,000 communities 
'ver 218.000 miles of track, carrying almost as 
mui h freight as all other forms of transportation
combined.

IT’S NOT TOO LATE
You tan still insure your cotton, and It can '•till hall. It 

arlped out a lot of cotton as late a* October 15, IWM You could 
he next.

The replant clause k  past. and your < otton hall Insurance 
police in in lu ll e ffec t. See U »!

Wallace Moorhouse and 
Chas. Moorhouse

Ith Mock North of Ford Ileaier 
Phone 1951 Munday. Texas

McCauley 
Funeral Home

OXYGEN EQUIPPED 
AIR CONDITIONED

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Day Phone Nite Phone
3451 3451

MUNDAY. TEXAS

ANNOUNCING
The Purchase Of Alton 
(iarrett’s Butane Truck

Joe’s Radio z\nd 
TV Service

Prompt and dependable serv
ice on aU makes and models
of T. V. «>-ta

PH O NE*:
r>sy 4611 Night SOM

Don’t Miss It!
Mademoiselle Campus Watch 

Fashion Show

Tuesday, August 17th
at 8:00 p.m.

TEXAS THEATRE
Haskell, Texas 

. Presented by . . .

Lane-Felker

Sunset Drive-In 
Theatre

Friday and Saturday 
AUGUST 18 19

Yul Brynner In . . .

“The Magnificent 
Seven”

Seven men who fought like 
M-ven hundred!

Sunday and Monday
AUGUST 39-31

“The Young 
Savages”

starring Burt lotncaater and 
Shelly Hlnler*.

Tu«id*> Wednesday-Thursday 
AUGUST » U U

The real thing! Authentic, 
shocking film* o f . . .

“Mein Kampf”
The terrifying rise and ruin 

of Hitler's Keich!

RO XY
Ihair* Open i  p »

Hhow start* 7:15

Friday and Haturfev
AUGUST 18 19

“The Had landers”
M * "  r„r l  n *  Alan I Juki and 

r.rneat Borgnine.

Sunday ■ Monday -Tuesday
A u g u s t  m i  n

Hans Holt and R u t h  Leu- 
werlk In . . .
441The Trapp Family”

t h e a t r e  c l o s e d  o n
WEDNESDAY M THURSDAY

Mr. and Mrs C. T. Wilson of 
Meadow and Mrs. Troy Moore 
visited with relatives in Louis 
ville and Fort Worth last week.

Illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

BENJAMIN NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Brown of 

McKinney and Mr and Mrs. Ar
thur Meulder o f Bine Ridge vis
ited with Mrs. Von Terry and 
Vicki and Mrs. Bert Marshall one 
•lay last week, kl and Mrs. 
Brown are formei residents of 
Knox City. They were enroute 
home from Andrews where they 
had bought them a home and 
plan to move then m the near 
future.

Mr. and Mrs. FI ->d Stuteville 
of Brownwood. Jack Shipman of 
Houston and Mrs Kaye Ship- 
man of Knox City were guests 
of Mrs. Bertie Link-page over 
the week end. Jacks wife and 
children, who had been visiting 
here the past two week- return
ed home with then

Mr and Mrs. Claim* •■ George 
and family of Arlington visited 
w-ith Mrs. D. V. GlH*-rt here one 
day last week. They were enroute 
to Tulia to attend ti»e Chitty re
union.

Mr and Mrs Homer Beard " f  
Safforel. Arizona visited in the 
home of Mr .md Mrs. J. I). 
Brown one day ! 1st week.

Mrs. Lillie R\ ler accompanied 
by Mr. anil Mrs Edwin Jones. 
Kay and Just f Fort Worth 
left Saturday ' visit Mr. and 
Mis. Melvin l:\d.-r and family 
and Mr and M Marvin Ryder 
in Arizon 1.

Amon Chitty f Melissa and 
Jimmie Brads of Amherst 
accompanied M md Mrs O. V 
Chitty, Nannie I.ou and Judy 
Gilbert home Saturday. They had 
spent the past two weeks in the 
Chitty and Bradshaw hotm-s.

Mr. and Mr- Tom West and 
Leroy left last week to spend 
their vacation in Colorado.

Mr and Mrs. Curtis B r o w n .  
Diane and Debtue, o f laUbbork 
were week end visitors of hi* 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Brown, and Mr Rebecca Kif 
crease

Price Kirk of Potts. Calif., and 
Mr and Mrs Edward Lr-e Kirk. 
Ollie and Sa n d r a ,  of Abilene 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Oliver Kirk Sandra spent last 
week with her grandparents.

Mrs. Kitty Brashier and Mrs. 
E ffie Jackson •>! Lubbock visited 
in the home of Mrs. Von Terry 
Friday. They also attended the 
funeral of Mr l tnk McClain.

Robert Hudson of Phoenix. 
Arizona sjx-nt last week visiting 
his brothei v Hudson and

and 
and

formerly o|>erato<J b 
will be giad to contir 
turners served by hin

butane truck 
Garrett, and

customers, bin

le servicing all cus-

■ontact all of these 
need butane before 

we get around to you, please call us at 
4671.

We will be glad to serve you in any 
way we can, and will appreciate your bus
iness.

Stanley Wardlaw Appliance Co.
Hd Jetton, manager

Dr. Calvin (tambill

< HIKOI RACTOR

Office Hours:
8:39 - 5:30 Mon. thru S»t.

l  i vedo M 4 U  113 \\ Mi I-aln 
Seymour. Texas

family and G ii Hudson '
frtmilv 0 t h e r relatives
friends

Mi's Lil M 01 hr use sjient
week end in Dalll.is visiting
daughter Mi- Gl n Dunkle
Mr Dunkle

were visitors in Seymour last 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. M e r r i c k  Me 
Gaughey attended a reading 
workshop Thursday and Fri 
day of last week in Eastland in 
the high school there. The work
shop featured Mrs. Bartholomew 
of Norman. Okla.. explaining and 
demonstrating the use of “ Phone- 
lie Keys to Reading" for grades 
one, two and three. Mrs. Me- 
Gaughey is the first and second 
grade teacher in Benjamin.

Guests in the home of Mrs. 
Myrtle Meinzer over the week 
end were Mr. and Mrs. Wylie Joe 
Meinzer of Wichita Falls. Mrs. 
Nela Both Swaner and Linda. 
Brenda Swaner and Del Blyton, 
Mrs. Claudia Howse, Mike, Lana 
and Barbara Harbet all of Arling 
ton. While here they all attend 
ed the family reunion at Soy 
mour Park on Sunday.

Week end visitors in the home 
of Mrs N. B Gillentinc wore Mr. 
and Mr*. Harry Elliott and chil
dren of Houston and Lloyd Gil- 

I lentme and daughter of F o r t  
Worth.

Mrs Bert Swaner and Linda 
are spending this week here vis
iting relatives and friends.

Mr and Mrs. J o h n n i e  Mo 
Gaughey and children of Abilene 
visited in the home of Mr. and 

| Mrs. Merick McOaughey and 
jSkeot one day last week. 'Phe Me- 
< laughevs a t t e n d e d  the Me 

j Gaughey reunion in Seymour 
I Saturday afternoon.

Mi . and Mrs. Ed Thompson of 
Benjamin got together with their 
children and families, one day 
last week for a family reunion, 
held at the Buffalo Lake be- 
tween I lereford and Canyon. 
T h o s e  attending the reunion 
were Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Thompson of Sudan; Mr. and 
Mrs. la-ster English and Paul of 
Hereford; Mr. and Mrs Stromer 
Marcum. R o b b  v, David and 
Gloria of Ft itch; Mr. and Mrs 
Ed Marcum. Kirk. Belinda and 
Bobby Lynn o f Stinnett; Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Taylor. Terry and Rox 
anna of Stinnett; Mix's Kay Mc
Kinney of Amarillo; Mr. and 
Mrs. Curtis McKinney and Bill 
of B o r g e r ;  Mr. and Mrs. Ivy 
Thompson and Mikey of Hart 

[Camp; Mr. and Mrs. G e n e  
Thompson. Larry and Paula <d 
Munday; Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Thompson. R a y n e I. Robin and 
Randce, of Abilene ind Mr. and 

j Mrs. Thompson of Benjamin.

I Mr. and Mrs. Bryan McCallum 
of Merten* visited heir dough- 

| ter and family, Mr, .md Mrs.
1 Charles M-Caulev. Mu.!u id 
J Melina, from Thui-day until Sun- 
'j . .y  They ivne her.- to help 
1 Marilu celeb;, to h, th hi- t't lav

LOCALS
Mr, and Mrs. Felton Raynes 

and children of Lawton, Okla . 
are spending their vacation this 
week with their parent*. Mr. and 
Mrs. M. L. Ravnes and Mr. and 
Mrs. T. V. Yost

Mr and Mrs. Ear! Tayntor and 
son of Wichita Falls were week 
end guests of her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. M. L. Raynes.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Cowan and 
Miss Merle Dingus and Henry 
Dingus attended a family reun
ion at Abilene State Park last 
Friday and Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Howard 
vacationed in Clovis and Albu 
quereque. N. M- last week.

Dr. and Mrs. Joe Nelson and 
family of Weatherford, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. B Barbee and family of 
Bronte and Mr. and Mrs. C. B. 
Morgette and family of Austin 
were week end guests of their 
parent*. Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Nel
son.

Freddy and Kay Ellen Young 
spent last week with relatives in 
Oklahoma.

Mrs. Emmett Cross of Mule- 
shoe visited her sister, Mrs. 
Clarice Mitchell, and Annette 
over the week end.

Mr and Mrs. Tommy Gage 
and family of Dallas visited rela
tives here several days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. DeTroy Tram
mell and daughter o f Ardmore. 
Okla., are s|>ending their vaca
tion here with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Trammell.

C H I R O P R A C T O R
Phone 4351 Munday, Texas

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
Office Hours: 

9 12 2-6
Office Closed 
on Thursday

f CHAS. MOORHOUSE
C attle - Land - Insurance

MUNDAY PHONE 6811 BENJAMIN PHONE t i l l

• M, . A

d fl Tern I

-Support Your lyoeal United Fund Drive-

\Ve Are Interested In Helping You 

Feel free to come in and discuss your 

financial problems with us anytime. Our 

modern banking services and friendly 

staff are available to everyone.

Remember, too, that this bank offers 

every service consistent with good hank
ing.

We have installed a few extra safety
deposit boxes for your convenience.

The First National Bank
in .Munday

Munlirr Fetler*! II, .it limuram 1 • -iri»>rntlot>

Mat

vit.
Mr.

Glenn, Km cm 
N ora Ilertel. 

•tit me-1 home 
r a f«-w days

■  Rtn-1 Mrs. ( ail Ley mart and 
family of Gunter visited her sla
ter, Mr*. L  A Parker, anti Mr. 
Parker here last week.

Guests o f Mr . id Mrs. J. L.
[ Galloway last week were their 
da lighters nad families. Mr, and 
Mr* K. D. Watkins and children 
of Colby. Kansas and Mr. and 
Mrs. lion Thomjison and chil
dren o f Wichita Falls.

Judge and Mrs L. A. Parker 
were In San Angelo last Friday. 
Mrs. Parker attended the State 
Home Demonstration Club meet
ing while there.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Crenshaw f t t  t i t  m titir t h  j t i r  t i r i  n r  fir m u tt J
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THESE PRICES ALSO GOOD IN 
G O R E E  S T O R E

DEL .MONTE — 2!, CAN

P E A C H E S

B U Y  M O R E  
S P E N D  L E S S  

W I T H  ‘ M ’ S Y S T E M S  
L O W  L O W  

P R I C E S

FOLGERS

C O F F E E K R A FTS  — QUART

M I R A C L E  W H I P

* FOUND FAN 97c

FROZEN

S T R A W B E R R I E S
PACKAGE

Pickles KITCHEN

STYLE . . .

CHAPMAN GRADE A SWEET

MILK HALF
GALLON

2 jars 49c Chuck Roast
Ground Beef
FAMILY STYLE

FLOOR P I'B  ANNO W 
25-POUND BAG STEAKS

PUKE f  A  I I

ICE CREAM 59c Beef KIDS 3 IDS
*

GERBER'S
KIMBKLI.-S — 10 POUND BAG

C H A R C O A L BABY FOOD 3 cans 29c H E R S H E Y S
SHASTA CAN 10 B ARS

S O D A  W A T E R
6 CANS

DEL MONTE

S P I N A C H
2 CANS

REST MAID

S A L A D  D R E S S I N G
PINT

8 POUND CAN KM B EU /S

S H O R T E N I N G

M ARYLAND CLUB

I N S T A N T  C O F F E E
2-OZ. JAR

2 'j CANS

A P R I C O T S

CELIA) BAG lltKSH  GREEN

C A B B A G E
POUND

LARGE NUMKIST

L E M O N S
HALF DOZEN

ZEE PACKAGE

N A P K I N S

f f

THESE PUK ES EFFFECTIVE— TH URSDAY, FR ID AY A N D  SATURDAY —"M " SYSTEM M U N D A Y  A N D  GOREE

M ” SYSTEM  SUPER M AR K ETS

m , , w*

■N
R.
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Former Resident Of Munday Visits Her 
Native Country First Time In 34 Years

Mrs. Row* Jones of Odessa re
turned home recently from Bra
zil, where she visited her mother, 
brothers and sisters After being 
•way for 34 years, she found that 
It took her a little while to get 
accustomed to their way of life 
and to the native language of 
Protuguese.

Mrs. Jones was accompanied on 
the trip by one of her daughters, 
Mrs. F r a n k  Clements of An
drews Her other daughter is 
Mrs. Jack McCall with whom 
Mrs. Jones makes her home.

Mrs. Jones was born in Cor 
rentes. Brazil, and lived most of 
her life in Tres Lagoa-s It was 
in Tres Lagoas that she was a 
guest in the home of her mother. 
Mrs. Dolores A c u n a h. and a 
brother, Fldelis Acunah. She also 
visited her other brothers and 
sisters, some of whom she had 
never seen.

For their trip to Brazil, they 
flew via Miami, Panama City, 
Carasas. Venezuela, and San 
Paulo, Brazil, thus making the 
longest overland flight in the 
world (4.200 miles*. They re 
turned via San Paulo, Rio de 
Janerio, Braziiia, Guatemala City 
and Mexico City.

While In Brazil, they visited In 1 
San Paulo and Rio do Janerio. I

this modern, beautiful city. It | 
has been carefully planned and j 
is truly a modern capitol. M rs.1 
Jones says, “One cannot realize, 
unless they see and know the 
country around the capitol, what 
a great piece of work went into 
the planning and building of tips 
lovely, modern city. The Brazi 
Uans are to be recognized for 
this great accomplishment.

They found the Brazilians as a 
whole a very hospitable people 
who love the Americans and the 
United States and are eager to 
learn all they can about us and 
our way of life

Mrs. Jones says, “ It has de
finitely been a thrill of a life

that surname _____. . . .  „ „„„
thing that has happened me in «>» Mr. and Mrs II. G Carnahan: bottom row, (..ry son of
a Jong time One does not realize Mr and Mrs A J Keathlcy; Diana, daughter o f Mr. a* i Mrs. Louis 
the emptiness in one's life " f  Redder, and Walter, Jr. s»- t Mt and Mrs Walter 
not knowing your family or being 
with them for a long period of 
time, and then to be suddenly re
united with your own mother, 
brothers and sisters who were 
children when you left them, 
and some whom you had never 
seen, being the oldest iti the 
family. This is an experience one 
will not easily forget."

Pictured above are- Top row. Gary, son of Mr. an Mrs. Grady 
Howry JoKda. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ross Lankfoi 1 and Terry.

Changes In Your 
Social Security

IcY PE R T  REUNION I" 
' IIKI.D ON tVKKK l M>

NEW SON W CU  OMED 
INTO 1011-ANl> FAMILY

EKK

The 20th annual Cyi'crt family 
reunion was held Satunlay and 
Sunday In the eon il building at 
Rice Springs roun I P grounds 
in Haskell. Fun. f I. games 
and visiting were r ' I by all.

During the two <la\ event 109 
I I be ivg is ter

Spur.
the cities where Mrs. Jones and James Allen Kiln rid will never j in the so-called “ retirement test 
her late h u s b a n d  spent their I lack for playmates Ht„- sister 
honeymoon some 39 years ago. Dianna Kay. and older brother 
They found San Paulo a busy. | Dave Chase, can hardly wait for 
bustling city like any large the time he can join in t h e i r  
American city. In Rio, it was a games Born August 8. l9bl, he 
thrill to see this beautiful age weighed 9 pounds and was 21 
old capitol and chief port of inches long Parents are Dr ami
Brazil, where they saw the fam- Mrs. I'tavid Eiiand. Jr., of Little
ous Sugar Loaf Mountain and Rook. Ark Grandparents an* 
harbor entrance They felt they Mr and Mrs W. I. Jacobs of 
wen* fortunate in two ways on Western Springs. I l l . and Dr and
their return flight; one being be- Mrs D C Etland of Monday
fore they reached Braziiia. the James Allen has two great grand 
new Brazilian capitol when their mothers in Munday They are 
Jet airliner developed wing tn>u Mrs. ('has Moorhou.se and Mrs 
ble but they landed safely at Jessie Wood The baby was narn 
Braziiia, then due to the trouble, »*d for his gn*ut uncle. James 
their flight was delayed some Andy Eiiand, and his uncle. ,hl. ol<| |aw qj course for each 
eight hours whh-h they spent in Clarence Allen EiLnd

There was one recent change 
in social security law that, while 

| minor, directly or indirectly af 
finds everybody under 72 reoeiv

s ,,,lsul Inc were from PI. Spur,
ance heneftts. This was a change | Knox CUy Mundj Rochester.

1,1 Weinert. Iti idgepe ■ > d e s s a.
Under the old law a person Sweetwater, Merkc P ockmor- 

could earn SI200 and receive all (on RUje Holli- Okla.. and
of his monthly social security j a| iq y  
benefits $1 in benefits were with

L O C A L S
RETURNS HOME

Don Wardlaw, who underwent 
surgery some three weeks ago In 
the Kcthania Hospital in Wichita 
Falls, was able. to be brought 
home last Friday and Is reported 
to be doing fine.

Mr. and Mrs. A L. Ressell and 
Wayne visited in Virginia, No 
b cask a from Friday until Monday 
and attended the wedding of Le
roy Hessel! and Miss Donna 
Schuster on Sunday.

Mrs. D. C. Eiiand and Allen 
visited from M o n d a y  of last 
week until Wednesday of this 
week with Dr. and Mrs. David 
Eiiand and family in Little 
Rock, Ark. They also were get 
ting acquainted witht the newest 
little Eiiand boy. Dr. Eiiand flew 
down Saturday and returned 
Sunday so he could see the little 
fellow.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Baker 
and sons were business visitors 
in Dallas several days last week. 
They also visited 6 Flags over 
Texas in Fort Worth while gone.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Heiskoll 
and children and Miss Donna
Haynie visited “Six Flags over 
Texas” last Satunlya.

Dr. and Mrs. Delmon E. Alex
ander and daughters visited rela
tives In Waeo over the week end.

Mr. anil Mrs. Lee Roy Wren 
and children attended the funeral 
o f Mrs L.yd Routon In Farwell
on August 5 She was a sister o f 
Mrs Wren.

held.however for each $2 he . V  *. ' '  '".V  ,?/ ) 
earned from *1200 to $1300 and e,wtod f
*1 for each $1 e«med over $1500.
Umier the new law. only *1 is 
withheld fro meoch $2 e a r n e <1 
from $1200 to $17((0, with an ad- 
dit tonal dollar withheld for each 
doltar earned over Si700 

This means that under the new 
law a person eligible for social .-nxent Yxeri**
security benefits may earn up to 
$1700 and receive more in total 

I earnings and benefits than umier
**. ti... - i j  i---  , ____-__ i... ......l. Ku* *

\ City was 
next year.

TO RECEIVE Old K tl

Charles H Walk *n of Mr 
and Mrs Henry I M ilker of 
Mumlay, is a eandi*. receive 
a bachelor of scii - in educa
tion d e g r e e  in summer com 

it 1' i ' xas 
Christian Unlvers t> in Fort 
Worth on Friday . ung. Au-

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Massey re
turned home last week from a 
vacation visit with their daugh
ter and husband. Dr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Smith, in Little Rock.

! Ark., and with relatives in Black 
’ Springs. Ark. They also visited 
their son. John Walter, at NTSC 
in Denton.

V: and Mrs. 11 p D sdM
and family visited relatives In 
Jonesboro and Hazen, Ark., sev-1 
eral days this week.

SAVE! SAVE! SAVE!

Berkshire
stocking

August 17 
through 

September 2

BUY sheer sheer Berkshlres
by the boxfu l-now , during 
Berkshire's once-a-year sale!
Save on Berkshire stockings with the famous 
NYL0Ct Run-Barrier. They're guaranteed not 
to run from top or toe into the sheer leg area- 
or you get a new pair free !

As advertised in L I FE
Look at these Berkshire savings!

Reg 1 .3 5  . . NOW 1 .0 9  . . 3 PAIRS 3 .1 9

Reg. 1 . 5 0  . . NOW 1 .1 9  . . .  8 PAIRS 3 . 4 9

R*g 1 . 6 5  , . .  now 1 . 2 9  . . .  s pairs 3 .7 9

Teens sev# on “ Cye-catchers/' tool

Has. 1 . 1 6  . . . n o t  . 9 9  . . .  8 PAIRS 2 . 6 9

»■ *  1 . 3 6  . . .  n o w  1 ,0 9  . . .  8 p a ir s  3 .1 9

fig /itfa
DIPT. STORE

}  * unday Store ( loree Store

The event will I"- held In Ed 
Landreth auditorium at 8 pm 
Chancellor M E. S ■: < will pre 
side.

$1 earned ocer $1700 $1 |« with
held in benefits

An important jwrt of this 
change, too, is that it applies to 
e linings for this year. People1 
who are receiving benefits and < Dave Jetton an 
earning SIMM) or more may get left last Saturday 
more information about this by two week* vacati 
inquiring at the Wichita Falls 
Social Security Office.

There is no change in the pro 
vision that, regardless of how 
much a beneficiary earns in a 
year, he will get a benefit check 
for any month in which he is 
over 72, or in which he neither 
earns more than $100 in wage

Dowell and Sue Matthews and
their anuts, Mrs. Gwen Groves of 
Snyder ami Mrs. Robert Feem- 
ster of Vera, returned home last
Thursday from a week’s vacation
In Vilonia. Ark., where they vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Groves 
and son.

Bacterial blight of cotton is the 
most damaging plant disease In 
Texas. Losses vary, according to 
Harlan Smith, extension p l a n t  
|>ath(dogi.st, from 35 to 40 million 
dollars annually from decreased 
yields.

Gems Of Thought
••FORGIVENESS"

I f you have been badly wrong
ed, forgive and forget. — Mary 
Raker Eddy

He is below himself that is
not above an Injury. — Frances 
Quarles

Forgiveness ought to be like

ana burned up, so that It never
w n Jbe. . ! h o w n  one.—Hendy Ward Beecher

The m e m o r y  and conscience 
never did, nor never will agree 
about forgiving injuries _  Loixl 
Halifax

Only the brave know how to 
forgive: it Is the most refined 
and generous pitch of virtue hu
man nature can a r r i v e  a t__
Laurence Sterne

There is a noble forgetfulness
that which does not remember 

injuries. Charles Simmons

Tax-Man Sam Sez:
Even though IRS's tax enforce, 

merit program brings In millions, 
Texans voluntarily pay most of 
the *3 billion taxes taken In an
nually by the Austin and Dallas 
Internal Revenue Service Dis
tricts. The tax folks give strong 
support to voluntary compliance 
with enforcement. T h o u s a n d s  
have their tax returns audited 
and several score are indicted for 
fraud annually.

More ethan 200 brand new* tax 
men hired this year for Texas 
IRS offices have Just  finished 
tax schools being held here in 
Texas now. It probably pays to 
voluntarily comply after all.

n, Garon. 
:lit lor a 
u Calif or* 

n't. While gone they will visit 
with a son. Joey, wh lias just 
completed boot tra . with the 
Navy In San D.'-C" and a 
daughter and huab.r -I Mr. and 
M in Gaylon Chatnhr lain, who 
also live in San Dic>' ». '

Mr si I Mrs oil Orsak visited

Mrs Levi Bowden visited rela
tives in Bowu* and Fort Worth 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs R M Almanrode 
visited her sister and husband. 
Mr. and Mrs. L  S. Partridge, in 
Bowie last Friday night and on 
Saturday they all visited another 
sister, Mrs Grace Humphries, In 
Oklahoma City, Okla. Mrs Hum
phries was ill in a hospital in 
Oklahoma City.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Roy Wren 
and children returned home Au
gust 3 from Gonzales Warm 

.Spring where they took their son. 
Robert, for a chock up. He is im
proving some the doctors say. 
They also visited at Port Lavaeo 
and did some fishing

The Only Authorized G. E. 
Dealer In Knox County!

Service man trained by G. E. Service the 
day you need it

•  DRYERS

•  REFRIGERATORS

•  FREEZERS

•  DISH WASHERS

•  TELEVISIONS

•  DISPOSALS

This Refrigerator only $8.55 per month. 
Your old Refrigerator will make the down
payment ____

BOGGS BROS. FURNITURE
Your G. E. Dealer

nor performs substantial services Mr. and Mr- Alins Schumacher: 
in self employment in Canyon uvn the week end.

Mr and Mrs Doug Moore and Sicd Wah< 
children of Garland were week e few days 
•is* guestN in the home of Dr. Mrs. Kay \V

ft Tuesdsv for 
t with Mr. and 
I and daughter.

and Mrs A A Sm'1* in Kill'i'n
FOR YOUR

O F F I C E  N E E D S
Bond Papers-

..Medium tirades 
- -P a rt Rag Content 
..100% Rag Content

Typewriter and Legal Size 
(light, medium and h e a v y
weights.)

Onion Skins__ Second Sheets. . . . . . . Carbons
O T H E R  I T E MS

The party line

golden rule
People on telephone party line* hive 1 daily 
opportunity to practice the principle of the 
golden rule.

Sometimei, when you pick up the receiver, 
you expect the party line to be in ute. But 
your call 11 delayed only when the party line 
it tied up for an exceuive length of time.

So the best rule for party line uteri it the 
golden rule. To put it timplv "Do unto your 
party line neighbor at you would have your 
party line neighbor do unto you.”

Mimeograph Paper 

ledger Sheets 

Ledger Hinders (Post) 
Ledger Tittle* Cindcs 

Columnar Pads 

Fountain Pens 

( o’limnar Sheets 

Duplicate .Statements 

Mimeograph Stencils 

Mimeograph Ink 

I! ’ /.cgraph Ink 

Typewriter Ribbons 

Correction Fluid 

Gum Tape

Index Cards 

Index Card Files 

Letter Files 

File Holders 

Staplers 

Staples 

F’u’u : Tabs 

'Tailing Labels 

Filing Cabinets 

Dalcrs
Manuscript ('overs 

Sales Books 

Lindy Pens
Adding Machine Paper

'I f  we don’t have it in slock we can g e t  your office needs if

available.

g en er a l te le p h o n e  j The Munday Timer.
C O M P A N Y  OP THE S O U T H W E S T
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NEWS FROM VERA
(Mr*. Tholma !>•«• < ouUUxt)

Donnie an*' Travis Bradford ol  
Wichita Falls visited Sat unlay 
and Sundr with their parrots, 
Mr. and M i* A. M. Bradford.

Mrs. Puitard Boyd, and Linda 
and Mrs W ston Farris visited 
Saturday thru Monday with Mrs. 
Gertrude I*a rls and Miss Char
lotte Iioyd in Denton. Thrv al j 
visile I with Mrs. Boyd s sister, 
Mr. a at Mrs. R. C. K import in 
Fort Worth

Rece it guests in the home of 
rMr. a id Mrs. Carl Kurhan were 
his sr t"r in law. Mrs. Lee Kuch 
an and Carlene of Maxwell, N 
M . and Mrs. Fay DuUoise of Am 
artllo.

Mrs. Clclan Russell and Mrs. 
Wesley Tralnham attended the 
State Home Demonstration Cluli 
convention in San Angelo last 
week. While there Mrs. Russell 
also visited with her sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Tharp and family.

Mrs W. F. Ha be. Mr. and Mrs. w 
Carr Coulston and Mr and Mrs.

I I’ ennv Carl Coulston were in 
I Wichita Falls last Sunday where 
they met Mr and Mrs. R. H 
Lkinnhrunt and four daughters o il 
Athen. Alabama Tile group vis-J 
ited will! Mr and Mrs. Claudel 
Jackson and family and Mr>. ! *a 
llaynie and daughter, Kathy. T  ie ’. 
Dunnlvant lam* v is spending 

I this week with Mrs Kabc at her/ 
I home in Vera.

Alt ••din” f  .e 'iiai.i.iam re-1 
union last Sunday in Ft. W orth1 
were Mr. anti Mrs. Jess Train-1 
ham. Mr. and Mrs. Barney Welch,) 
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Trainham. 
Mi s Lina Feemstei. Mrs Bohby 
Roberson and Mrs Hobby Feern- 
ster of Seymour.

Mr. anti Mrs. Lobby Hardin of 
Wichita Falls were recent vis
itors in the home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Hardin.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Gore and 
Vickie Coulston spent Saturday 
and Sunday in Midland with the 
Wallace Gore family. They were 
accompanied h o m e  by Douglas

a •

Get Clothes Ready Fo r . . .

Back To School
School bells will soon be ringing— 

and whether you’ll be going to, or have 
children attending elementary school, 
junior high, high school, or o ff to college, 
it’s time to get their clothes ready.

You can depend on us for cleaning 
your clothes right—whether a football 
uniform, school garments, or party suits 
and dresses.

Our Sanitone p r o c e s s  gets your 
clothes fresh as spring—and keeps them 
fresh longer. Bring them to us today!

Quality Suits—Cheaper Prices!
W e’ve added a new line of samples, 

and can now give you a tailored-to-meas- 
ure suit at prices that range from $46.50 
to $83.50. Come in, look the samples over, 
and examine the quality material.

King’s
Drive-In Cleaners

Gore who had been employed in 
Midland for the past two month*.

Mr. and Mrs Raymond Carrol 
and two children of Lawton, Ok 
lahoma vlxited over the week end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Wayne Knight

Mr. and Mrs. H o y  I p Sullins 
were husness Visitors in Wichita 
F ills. S iturd uy.

Mrs. Eva Jernigan and Doss 
Jernigan were In Lubbock Fri
day thru Stir lay where Doss re 
reived a medical check tip from 
his doctor.

Mr and Mr* Edd Trainhain of 
Holiday visited Monday w i t h  
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hardin 
sjient two days last week with 
her brother, Mr. and Mrs. Ri v 
Finis McGuire, in Levelland.

The W. S. C. S. of the Meth 
odist Church met in the home of 
Mrs. J. N. MeGaughey, August 
9th in honor of her 88th birth
day. Refreshments were served 
to the following: Mesdames
J. M. Roberson, J. D. Jefcoat, 
Clifford Roberson, Oien Coff
man, Bill Townsend. Harold 
Berk. James MeGaughey, Arthur 
MeGaughey, E r n e s t  Albright, 
Kthel Thompson, and Mrs. Steele 
of Ardmore. Oklahoma. Brenda 
and Debra Beck and Mrs. Mr 
Gaughey’s (laughter. Mrs. Paul 
Mackzum. Errol. Joanna and 
Willia Sue of San Bernadinn, 
California who are visiting in her 
home.

Guests in the home of Mr and 
Mrs Las' Feemster and Mrs R 
C. Spinks Sr last Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs. M J. Spinks of Dal 
las, Mr and Mrs. L If. Dawson, 
Dickie and Donna Beth of Hen
rietta. Mr. and Mrs. Pierre Rog 
ers. Mr. and Mrs. I.ee Wayne 
Feemster and little son, Mike of 
Abilene, Mr. and Mrs A K Boyd 
of Seymour, Mrs Zona Willard, 

j Zona Joanne and Billy and James 
Gallager of Lubbock

Sunday guests in the Ernest 
Albrgirt home were Mrs Ethel 
Thompson ami Mrs. E D. Sleele 
of Ardmore and Mr and Mrs 
Earl Mhright of Seymour.

Mr. and Mrs. David Patterson 
and little daughter of Arlington

Dance
To The Mush' <>f -

Jimmy Heap
—AND THE

Melody Masters 
Sat, Aug. 19

0 p.in. T i l .

Phone 4531 Mundav, Texas

Round-Up Hall
STAMFORD. TEXAS

The best floor In Texas. 
Dune,, every first and 

third Saturday

•pent three day* last week with 
tier parent*, Mr. and Mrs L  M
Christian. The g r o u p  attended 
the wedding of Mrs Christian's 
nephew, Robert Lee Martin in 
Jacksboro last Saturda>

Mr. and Mr*. John Dud Alford 
of Wichita Fall* wet- week end 
visitors of Mr. *nd Mrs Ernest 
ik>ok Sr.

Mr. and Mia Ted Russell and 
Cleian Rusaell attended the fun 
eral of Edward Sloman in Hobbs, 
Vow Mex.t'o, last Friday

Varat on Bible School w l| be 
gin at the First Baptist church 
in Vera, next Monday morning, 
AMgU.Tt 21st. and co itinuc thru 
Friday, August 25th The school 
v.ill begin at 8:00 a.n

Mrs. Harold Beck. Bretid.i and 
Mrs. A r t h u r  McGaugh.-y were 
business visitors in Wichita Full* 
last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Denning 
and family of Big Spring and 
Jerry Wiskur of Kansas City, 
Kansas are spending this week 
with her sister, Mt and Mrs. 
Cleian Russell and family

'Die children of Mr J N Me
Gaughey honored her with a 
birthday party and suppei at the 
Seymour Park last Saturday eve 
ning in honor of hei •otth birth 
day. Attending wer- Mr. and 
Mrs. Merrick McGa ighey and 
Skeet of Benjamin, Mrs Paul 
Mackzum. E r r o l  J inru and 
W i l l i a  Sue of San Bernadino, 
Calif.. Mr. and Mrs R C Smith 
of Seymour. Mr. and Mi Wes 
ley Smth. Judy and Jan, of Abi 
lene, Mr. and Mrs. pat Sims of 
Eunice. New Mexico Rev. and 
Mrs. Jim Bob Tayloi and Jim 
my of Woodson. Mi and Mrs. 
Allen MeGaughey an 1 family of 
Knox City. Mr and Mrs. James 
MeGaughey, Mr. and Mrs. Har
old Beck and family, and Mr. and 
Mrs. A r t h u r  McGiugliey and 
Carol of Vera.

Junkman Group Has 
Silver Reunion

The silver anniversary of the 
Jungman family reunion was 
held recently at th< Columbus 
Club hall in Rhineland Some 200 
relatives and gues:s were regLs 
t'*red and served, thi' being the 
largest gathering in the reunion’s 
history

Those attending represented 
Rhineland. Munday. Fort Worth. 
Rogers, Corptc. ChrisM Pep, 
Cameron, Seymour. Baileyboro, 
Benjamin. Apsermont. Hamlin, 
Plainview, Sagerton and Vernon.

Officers for the coming year 
were elected as follows: Adol 
phus Jungman. Pep. president; 
Mrs Herbert Jungman Cameron, 
vice president, and C. H Herring 
Rhineland, secretary and treas 
urer.

Ceramic Bibb's indicating the 
25th celebration were given to 
heads of each family as a token 
o f remembrance

The 1962 reunion will be held 
at Cameron. Texas.

Nora Thomas Circle 
Meets On Monday

The No\a Thomas Circle of 
the First Bartitat Church met at 
3 p.m. Monday in the home of 
Mr*. R. E. Greenway.

The prayer calendar was read 
by the chairman. Mrs. E. H. Nel 
son, and prayer was led by Mrs. 
W. O. Mays The mission study 
book. “Christian Sharing o f Pos 
sessions” was given by Mr*. G. 
F Rodgers, mission chairman.

The meeting was dismissed by 
Mrs. Gus Brown. Refreshments 
were served to 14 members and 
one visitor, Mrs. J. C. Gollehon, 
president of the W. M. U.

All members are urged to at
tend the Royal .Service and busi
ness meeting at the church at 
four o'clock next Monday after
noon.

Deanery Meeting 
Is Held Recently

The third quarterly meeting of 
the Wichita Falls Deanery met 
on August 3 at Our Lady Queen 
of Peace School. Hostesses for 
the occasion were the Catholic 
Daughters of America.

At this meeting emphasis was 
placed on youth Rev. James 
Kitzpatrick of Dallas spoke on 
Civilization in Transition and 
stressed the role w h i c h  youth 
will assume in this transition.

This talk was followed by the 
installation of officers a f t e r  
which the meeting was adjourn 
ed.

A t t e n d i n g  from the St. 
Joseph’s Parisv Rhineland, were 
Mmes. Anna L'rbancyzk, John 
Brown, Albert Fetsch, J. B. Re- 
neau, Jr. and the pastor. Rev. An 
thony Schroeder.

Mr and Mrs. Buddy Mayo and 
daughters of Fort Worth visited 
her parents, Mr and Mrs. Orvlll
Poddy, over the week end

Activities of The 
Colored People

Mr. Walter Jones is home from 
the hospital

Sunday school was well attend 
at all churches Sunday. The pas
tor and the pn*siding elder was 
here at their post at the Metho
dist church.

Sunday was a high day at 
West Beulah Baptist church. The 
deacon's reunion was h e l d  at 
West Beulah Sunday evening. 
They raise $86.96. The sermon 
was by Rev. Simpson of Crowell.

Miss Virginia Oudems and 
i Mis* Patsy Toliver spent last 
week end in Wichita Falls.

Elijah Thomas spent the week 
end in Oklahoma

Mrs F. M Johnson came in 
last Thursday after s p e n d i n g

some two w e «  k * visiting 
daughter and family, Mr.
Mrs Willie T  Glover. In D
Col > She also visited her 
Mrs. Lillie Mae Stone, while In
Denver.

Mr*. Henry D Kennard M l  
Friday night on her vacation 0* 
points in Oklahoma.

Brother J. J. Tyler of H u M  
taught B i b l e  lessons at Wart 
Beulah church three mights lart 
week.

Miss Eula Mae Adam* p n j  
birthday party at the 
Cafe Monday night.

West Beulah church is 
because Mr. Mack T. Thomas 
Mrs. Lula Mae Williams 
was baptized Sunday. Pa 
Wilson baptize them in HaskdL 
Let us pray that God’s will ha 
done.

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Sheared 
have move to Midland after Be
ing here more than 22 years, 
oh, how we regret to see 
leave.

Mother Johnson is very much 
improved.

Elder and Sister Sanders had a 
succecsslul meeting last week.

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. Don Jones and 

son of Abilene were guests of 
| her parents, Mr. and Mrs Buck 
Tidwell, over the week end

Mr and Mrs Gerald Tidwell 
and daughter of Abilene visited 

I their parents, Mr. and Mrs Buck 
Tidwell and Mrs. H C. YandeU. 
over the week end

Mr. and Mrs. John Phillips, 
Suzann and Johnny, visitad with 
Ben Yarbrough in the Bethama 
Hospital in Wichita Falls last 
Sunday. They report him to be
ing fair.

Miss Beokv Fleming o f Clark 
dale. Miss., arrived by plane last 
Monday afternoon for two weeks 
visit with Mr and Mrs C. V 
Williams Mrs. Williams and 
Mike Shearer met her in Wichita 
Fills.

Funeral Held For 
Colored Infant

Michel W. Shields, colored, 24 
months-old son of Mr. and Mrs 

1 Ira Shields, died at the Knox 
County Hospital at 11 am Sun 

| day. He had been ill for four 
days.

Graveside rites were held at 
10.30 a m Monda) at Old Gore** 
Cemetery with Rev Q H. Beav 
ers officiating McCauley Funeral 
Home wa> in charge of arrange
ments

New Headquarters For South Plains Associated Grocers
152,000 square f e e t  modern warehouse 

located at 50th Street and Ave. A  in Lubbock, 
Texas.

The A. G. plan enables us to pool our buy

ing at a cheaper price, so that we may be com
petitive in our s h e 1 f  prices. We can sell as 
cheaply as anyone!

This is the home of . . . .

Shurefine Foods owned by your Neighborhood Grocers
(140 Members)

We are proud to be a member of this organization.

BEATY’S GROCERY and MARKET

WELCOME
To The New Owners Of 

The Hi-Way Cafe

Mr. H. H. Judge and Mr. William 

Baruth of Corpus Christi are now oi>erat- 

in̂ r the Hi-Way Cafe in Munday. We are 

erlad to welcome them into our midst.

EUAND’S DRUG STORE
Jesse G. Smith, owner 

New Phone 2001 Free Delivery

/
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Goree News Items
Howry RrM ivm  
Attend** Reunion

Howry relatives attending the
annual Howry reunion at Cache, 
Okla., the last week end were -Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Derring, El 
D o r a d o ,  Kans. Mr. and Mrs. 
James Lanoster and Jimmy of 
Perryton; Mr and Mrs. T. A. 
Higgin. Pampa; Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Howry and children, 
David, Rusty and Leslie of Law 
ton, Okla.; Mr. and Mrs. Bill Me 
Clure and Mia. Lily Henderson, 
Sterling, Okla., Mr, and Mia. 
Earnest King, Jr., and children, 
Lana. Luena, and Debbie of El 
gin, Okla ; Johnny Lane. Breck 
enridge; Mr and Mrs Eldon Me 
Swain and sons, Marion McSwain 
and Mr. and Mrs. Millard Mc
Swain and children. Lonnie. Billy 
and Judy, and Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Howry and children, Evelyn, 
Tommy and Jackie, all of Goree.

Lowranco'e Attend 
Farewell Party

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Lowranee, 
Sue and Buddy, of Goree, Mr and 
Mrs. Doyle Lowrance and Don 
of Munday Mr anti Mrs Marvin 
Byers and Fredia Lowranee of 
Wichita Falls attended a fare
well party Sunday evening in 
Henrietta honoring Lawrence 
Haberman, former Goree teacher. 
Mr Haberman will enter school 
in Boston. New York September 
7th., W’here he will spend a year 
studying for the priesthood.

He will go from t h e r e  to 
Rhome Italy for three years.

Former (< «nv Boy 
Muritsi In Houston

Funeral services were held at 
the Heights Funeral home in 
Houston M o n d a y  afternoon at 
2 o’clock for Franklin White, son 
of Mrs J. 11 White of Globe An 
aona Mr. White suffered a fatal 
heart attack last Wednesday He 
was a nephew of Miss Bumeice 
Goode. The Whites lived here sev 
eral years ago and Franklin at

tended the Goree High school.
Mrs. Scythia Parmley, Mrs. 

Opal Knight. Mrs. Bill Yate. and 
Sandra of Goree and Mr and 
Mrs. Tony Plncarlo of Wichita 
Falls attended the annual Bait 
lett reunion at Lubbock Sunday

Mrs. C. E. Daughterty and 
her mother, Mrs. Alma Erickson, 
of Odessa are visiting in the 
home of Mr and Mi's George 
Nix and Gene and ‘Granny'’' 
Phillips this week.

Mr. and Mrs Orville Kinne 
bruogh and Betty Jo of Vera vis
ited her sister Mr and Mrs. Lu
ther Williams. Saturday evening

Wesley Pearson of Oi-ange is 
visiting his aunt. Mr. and Mrs. 
C. T. West, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Kirkpat
rick and family of Big Springs 
visited his parents Mr. anil Mrs. 
Roy Kirkpatrick, here last week 
They were taking their daughter 
to Oklahoma City for medical 
treatment.

Mr and Mrs Jack Coffman 
and Jackie returned Sunday from 
a ten ilay vacation trip ♦'» Hot 
Springs and other points of In
terest in Arkansas.

Mr. and Mrs Bob Moore spent 
the week end with their par
ents, Mr and Mis. C. T  West and 
Mr and Mrs. Ea mest >ore. 
They were enroute to Dallas for 
a visit.

Mr and Mrs George Hunt and 
family have returned from a va 
cation trip to south Texas and 
points in Old Mexico.

Mrs. B. C. Hackler and children 
of Plain view spent the week end 
visiting her husband, who is here 
working in the harvest.

Mrs Grace Reid of Haskell vis 
ited Mrs I J Troy Sunday.

Miss Moziile Vandever has re
turned to San Angelo after spend 
ing her vacation with her moth
er. Mrs. S. E Vandever. and sis
ter. Nina

Mr and Mrs Walter Hudson 
ami family of Denton spent the 
Week end visiting in the homes

HACKBERKY JOHNSON’S . . .

BIG  B U F F A L O  RODEO
The wildest things in rodeo; Thrill

ing. sensational, dangerous! Brin? your 
whole family. They’ll enjoy it!

Events include riding and roping of 
real buffaloes.

Haskell. Texas. August 19, 8 p.m. 

Sponsored b\ Haskell County 

Sheriffs fosse
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“All Is Not Gold 
That Glitters”

Throughout recorded history there have always 
ieen report* about charlatans who exploited the sick

We now have laws that protect you by only per 
mittlng a Physician to practice medicine and a Phar 
macist to dispense medicines . . Unfortunately there 
is a growing effort to increase the use of patent medi- 
lines by permitting their sale anywhere instead of 
under the supervision of a Pharmacist, who has the 
necessary training to advise you against wrong use 
Any medicine can be harmful if improperly taken

For your own safety, depend on your Physician to 
advise you what medicine to take and you can always 
depend on our Pharmacy to fill your Prescription Ju*t 
like your Physician prescribes

24 Hour Serv ice
Two Pharmacists on duty for 2A hours continous serv ice.

Free De livery D u r in g  R e gu la r  "store H ours  

D A Y  P H O V T  A IM  M IG H T  P H O N E S  S I9 1 .*r 2V7«

A. L  Smith Drug
The REXAM. Store

"Get It Where They’ve Got IP’
Monday. Texaa

S P E C I A L S
Style Hair Spray '|1.49......  69c
Revlon Living Curl $1.50..........__98c
Prell Liq Shampoo $1.00__________69e
19.95 Lady Vanity Hair Dryer with 

Vanity Kit and Hood spec___ 12.88

of Mr. and Mrs. S, R. Hud - >n arul 
Kay and Mr. and Mis. Jack 
Steward and family. Their chll 
dren, who have been visiting here
for some time, returned home 
with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Maples and 
family of Broken Arrow. Okla., 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Elkin War
ren and Francis and with”  other 
friends and relatives here last 
week

Mr and Mrs. Johnnie Hale of 
Ft. Worth visited her sister. Mr.
and Mrs. Homer Moore. Thurs
day.

Mr and Mrs. Floyd Coffman 
of Littlefield visited relatives In 
Goree Friday. Mr and Mrs. Coff
man enjoyed a picnic supper on 
Lake Kemp Friday evening with 
Mr and Mrs. Earnest Moore. Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Coffman and 

■ Mr. and Mrs John M. Edwards 
I and Johnny of Seymour.

Mr and Mrs. Arnold Land vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. T  R. Busby in 
Anson Sunday afternoon Their 
son, Dony, returned home with 
them after spending several 

, weeks visiting In the Busby 
1 home.

Mr and Mrs. P. H. Routon, J 
11. Cloud and Mr nnd Mrs. J. C.
\ Watson and Marsha Carol attend
ed the anunal Smith reunion In 
Stephenville Sunday.

Mrs. Vernon Routon spent the 
week end with her daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ronald Coody and Julie 
in Wichita Falls.

Mrs. Maud Jones of Wichita 
Falls and Mrs. Josephine Parnell 
of Fort Worth have been visit 
ing Mr and Mrs Elkin Warren 

, and other relatives and friends I 
, hen*.

Mrs. Ji>hn Spann and Mrs. Les j 
Jameson were Abilene visitors i 

, last Wednesday.
Mr and Mrs. Reuben Bates and 

David were in Wichita Fallas 
Monday for David to have a mod i 

; teal eh«vk up.
Bill Coffman, who has been 

critically ill in the Soarcey hos- 
, pital in Arkansas. Is reported to
be improving.

Mrs W K Caldwell and Mrs 
T. M Tucker visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Wesley Derelik and daughters in 
Megargcl Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs T a y l o r  Allen 
and Kevin have returned from a 

i vaction trip to points of interest 
| in Arizona. Colorado and New 
Mexico.

Mr ami Mrs. H. L  Butler and 
their granddaughter. Su Rita 
Coursey of Las Vegas N. M.. 
who has been visiting In their 
home for the past month, accom
panied by Mrs. Raymon Butler 
and daughters of Fort Worth j 
and another granddaughter, Bob i 
b y e  Je»n Butler of Wichita Falls 
visited in the home of Mr. But 
tor's brother. Mr. and M rs. Rob 

I ert Butler, in Anton Friday. They 
were met there by Su Rita's par 
cuts Mr. and Mrs Wade Coursey 
and son. Lester, of Las Vegas. Su | 
Rita returned home with her par. 
ent.s The Coursey's will be mov
ing to Tuba City, A t iz . soon 
where Mr Coursey will be coun- 

j rellor at the Indian Reservation 
and Mrs Coursey will teach in 

I the Tuba City Public School.
Mrs Doris Bever ami children.

I >nvid, Patty and Brenda, of 
llohh- N M have b«>en visiting 
her j si rents Mr and Mrs. Bill 
Decker The children remained 
for a longer visit with their 
grandparents.

Mr and Mrs. Merle Lambeth 
visited their daughter. Mr and 
Mrs Douglas Donoho and daugh 
ter and other relatives in Wich
ita Falls over the week end.

Harlan Redwine of Lubbock 
v i s i t e d  his aunt. Mrs. H. W. 
Moore, and Mr. Moore Friday.

Mrs John Bates and daughter. 
Koxanna. were Wichita Falls vis
itors Friday.

Lt and Mrs Calvin Popp and 
children. David and M in ty of 

IS A F. B.. Wichita Falls spent 
the week end with Mrs Popp's 
mother, Mrs W D Robinson, 
and Mr Robinson.

Charley Latham of Andrews 
•qwnt the week end with his 
grandparents, Mr. an d  Mrs. 
George Crouch, and other rela

tlves and friends here
Mis J. f . 1 “atton. Mrs. Mable 

Hall and Mi Johnnie cjuisen 
berry o f Seymour visited Mr. and 
Mix. Reuben Bates Friday.

Mr. and Mi- Wesley Otto and 
daughter and Mr and Mrs. Jim
my Decker, Jcfl and Cheryl, of 
Toledo, Ohm. visited In the home 
of Jimmy's patents Mr. and Mrs. 
BUI Deckei a lew days last week. 
They were enroute to San Jose, 
Calif., w h e i they will make 
their future home

Mrs. R a > m o n Butler and 
daughters. B e r t h a  Lou, Grace, 
Janice and Ka> of Ft. Worth are 
visiting In th- home of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. L. Bullet 

Mr. and Mis Lloyd Patterson 
and John Poi- *n -i»ent the week 
end with Mr and Mrs. Raymond 
Melton and Margie In Garner and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Brown. Debbie 
and Ltonny li Weatherford. Mr 
Poison rema ed for a longer 
visit with his laughter and fam
ily.

Mr. and Mi C. A Hicks and 
family from California have been 
visiting his in i her. Mix. John 
Lambeth, and Mr Lambeth. Mr. j 
and Mrs. Ln th accompanied 
the Hicks to i r adian Monday 
where they v 1! 'isit for a few.  
days before • ’ timing to their j 
home in California 

H. W. Bat visiting hk
daughters. M - 1 Mix. Ralph' 
Gossett and f > Mi and Mrs
Elmer Carh< I family ami
Mr. and Mrs Lain Harlon all 
in Big Spring i Mr and Mrs.
J. W  Smith 
bock.

Aaron Wat 
a Sunday visit' 
his cousin. T 
Mr* Tin ker 

Mr. and Mi 
Thalia v i s i t  
Lynnward Han 

Mr. ami Mi 
Paula Gayle 
Garland The 
funeral o f M 
thcr. Emil T 
Monday aftci 

Mr. and M 
and Ward M< 
lor Cooksey a 
u m  u k 1 
Monday.

Marvin An- • 
weeks camp 
Arkansas.

Mr. and Mi 
family of Abi 
sister. Mr. an 
and daughter^ 

Mr. and Mi 
o f J a y t o n s- 
O. H Hutchins

famtly In Lub

of Hamlin was 
in the home of 

Tucker, andM

Morgan Price of 
i Rev and Mrs. 
-on Saturday. 
Pete Beecher and 
: Mr. and Mrs. 
,.| attended tin* 
Theibaud’s bro- 
uuil. in Dublin

W M Cooksey 
and Mrs. Tay 

l son of Seymour 
ills visitors last

i - attending two 
Fort Chaffee

li.llite James and 
e are visiting his 
Mr- Barton Carl 
tins week, 
i Veil Hutchinson 
- Nsl her father,

| and Mrs. Hutch
ins Sunday. Tho\ were enroute 
to Dallas were Mr. Hutchinson 
will take treat ts at the Bay
lor hospital

Mr and VUs. Jack Beaty and 
Jack ie  and D tiglas Beaty visited 
In Plainview, Floydada. and Clo 
vis. New Mexico Saturday

Mrs. Vivian Oneal and Don of 
Cleburne visited Mrs. W. R. 
Couch last Sunday.

Mr at d Mrs. Jack Nuckles 
and famih visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mis. George Brown, ln 
Collinsville last w«*>k. Mr. and 
Mrs Brown returned home with 
the Nuckle for a visit.

Mrs D-Roy Brooks nccom 
pan led Mt md Mrs. Jmmy Mas 
sey to Galveston Monday night. 
The Masses'* took their daugh 
ter. Philli- to the hospital there 
for treatment.

Mr and Mrs. Jimmy Ray 
Crouch of Wichita Falls spent 
the week end with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs George Crouch. His 
sons Bobbie and Donnie, who; 
have been visiting here for sev-1 
eral days returned home wilh i 
them

Mr and Mrs. Sammy Byers of 
Wichita Fall* visited her par
ents Mr and Mrs. J F  laaw 
ranee, last week.

Mr and Mrs. Dewitt Green and 
famih visited his mother. Mrs. 
W. v  Green, in the Hamilton 
hospital in Olney Sunday.

Jerylin and Frankie Duke of 
Munda> spent the week end with 

! their grandparents, Mr. and D.
1 R Donoho.

Timmv Denham, son of Mr.

and Mr* Bobby Denham, of Am
arillo is spending two weeks with 
his grandparents. Mr, and Mrs. 
G. O. Denham.

Mr. ami Mrs. Bill Orsak spent 
the wi«ek end with their daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Alois Schu
macher, in Canyon.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Struck 
and family spent the week end 
visiting in Odessa.

Mrs. W. O. Barnett returned 
home Friday night from Dallas 
w h e r e she has been for some 
time raring for her daughter, 
Mrs. Calvin Robertson, who un 
derwent major surgery. Mrs. 
Robertson Is reported to he re
covering nicely.

Mrs. Wesley Kinman attended 
the Burrus reunion at Snyder 
Friday and Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Stalcup visit
ed his sister, Mrs. T. F. Falls of 
Throckmorton, who is a patient 
in the Hamilton hospital ln 
Olney, Sunday.

Mrs. Ruth Hutchens and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Merrill
and son o f Abilene visited Mr. 
and Mrs O. H. Hutchens and 
other relatives h e r e  Sunday. 
They also visited in the home of 
Mix. Geeorgia Maples.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R Rogers, 
Jimmy and Shirley, of A/.lc spent 
the week end with her parents, 
Other visitors in the H u n t e r  
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Weldon Floyd and Elton and Mr 
ami Mrs. John Earl Nelson, Rose 
Ann. John Lee and Joe, all of 
Munday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Kirkpatrick 
visited her parents. Mr. ami Mrs. 
Tom Hargrove, in Throckmor 
ton Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Struck 
ami family o f Odessa spent the 
week end visiting relatives here. 
They also attended the Arnold 
Struck reunion at the Seymour 
park Sunday. Others from Go 
roe attending the reunion were 
Mr and Mrs. Earl Struck and 
family. Mr ami Mrs. A r c h i e  
Struck and family. Mr. and Mrs 
Itowe.v Struck and family and 
Ra> Hudson.

Visiting in the home of Mr 
and Mrs Payne llattox Wednes
day night were Mr. L. H. Mathis 
and Mr. and Mrs Jim Lockwood 
of Rochester, Mich. Mr. l »c k  
wood spoke at the evening serv
ice at the Church of Christ. He 
is making plans to go to Stock 
holm. Sweden

Mr. and Mrs J. It Lawson 
•nd Melinda (Km c it \i- te l M" 
Connie Martin in Rule Sunday 
afterno n.

Mrs John Bates visited her 
mother. Mrs. John Rice, in lla 
kell Sunday.

Mrs S. G Hamilton underwent 
surgery in the Bcthania hospital 
In Wichita Falls Monday morn- 
ng Mrs \v M Taylor was with 

the family during the surgery.
p ,fy j fp  Monday for 

Am "r i'o where he will he work
ing for a while.

Mr. and Mrs Richard Byrd 
and daughter of Richardson and

Mr. ami Mrs. Cordas Ray Lam 
both and family o f Wchlta Falls 
visited Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Blank 
inship over the week end. The 
Lambeth's also visited his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Felton Lam- 
beth.

Mr and Mrs. Carroll Martin 
and Mrs. Joe Maloney of Waco 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Moore Saturday.

Miss Freida Lowranee of Wich
ita Falls attended the funeral of 
Lynn Cooke Friday afternoon.

Miss Cynthia Colgtn of Megar- 
gel is visiting Miss Lanell Jetton 
this week.

Herman Caldwell and boys of
Vernon visited Mr. and Mrs. T. 
M Tucker and Mrs. W. R. Cald
well Saturday.

Lynn Yarborough of Plainview 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Les Jame-
panted home by Miss C h e r y l  
Jameson, who had been visiting
for several days In the Jameson
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Elliott and
son. Darrell, of Fort Worth vis 
Had In the 8 E Vandever home
Thursday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Gaines Irvin of 
Dallas spent Thursday night with 
his sister, Mr. and Mrs. Wesley
Kinman and Gerald.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Kirkpatrick 
accom|>anied their son. Mr. and 
Mrs. L c R o y  Kirkpatrick and 
family of Odessa, on a fishing 
trip to the Buchanan Dam near 
Llano.

Mr- Floyd Denham and chil
dren. Glenda and Lester Ray 
have returned to their home in 
Da Marquette after visiting for
several days in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. O. Denham.

Visiting in the Cooksey home 
this week Is Mrs. Cooksey's 
grandson, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Moll and children o f Bay City, 
Mich., and a granddaughter. Mrs. 
Barbara Culvahousc of Miami, 
Florida.

Mr and Mrs. Wesley Kinman 
Visited Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Ad 
kin- in Haskell Sunday.

John and Frank Ross Bates 
are on a fishing t r i p  at Bull 
Shoals Dike in Arkansas this

week.
Week end visitor* in the home 

of Van ’Hiornton were his bro
ther, Dode T h o r n t o n  of Sea- 
graves and daughter, Miss Glen
da Thornton, and friend, Miss 
Doris Lynn, of Lubbock.

Little Susanne Colllier, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Col
lier. o f Graham is visiting her 
grandparents, Mr. a n d  Mrs. 
Charlie Railsback.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Simpson 
of Dallas visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Vernon Routon and other friends 
here last week.

Mrs. Danny Btcknell of Dal 
las has been visiting her mother. -%t 
Mrs. Walter Price, for the past 
several days.

Mrs. J. B. King and grandson, 
Gary King, visited relatives in 
! -ongview last week. -•

Miss Norma Railsback of Wich
ita Falls spent the week end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Railsback.

Mrs. Walter Price and Mrs. 
Danny Bickncli spent the week 
end with Mrs. Bicknell's daugh 
ter. Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Rainey
and f a m i l y  in Weinert Mrs. 
P r i c e .  Mrs. Bickncli and Mrs. 
Rainey visited Mrs. Rainey's 
daughter and baby in Abilene, 
Monday, making five generations 
represented there.

LOCALS
Mr. and Mrs. Travis Gore and 

children of Wichita Falls visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Green, last Sunday.

Raymond Ledbetter of Spring-
dale, Ark., visited his mother, 
Mrs. D E. Ledboter, and brother 
and wife. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Led
better. last Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. W. G. Welborn 
and Gaston visited Mr. and Mrs. 

| Oscar Pollard in Lubbock last 
Sunday. Mrs. Clayton Wren and 

j Erwin, who spent a few days last 
j week with the Pollards, returned 
I home with them.

Sales and Service for A. 0. Smith, Rob
bins & Myers nnd Westinghouse Motors 

JACUZZI PU M PS—
Sales and Service 

We Repair All Makes Motors and 
Jet Pumps . . .

C. & L  ELECTRIC MOTOR CO.
.Jipnry Lynn, owner Knox City, Texas 

Day or Night— Phone 658-5282

More time for the family...
THANKS TO FLAMELESS £fl«5 t7U C  SERVANTS!

Special
Several good used 21-foot g r a i n  

loaders, complete with motor, only . . .

100.00
W e have all other sizes in new load

ers, See us for your needs.

Reid’s Hardware
Phone 3461 Munday, Texas

SUMMER IS COOK-OUT TIM E.,,

T H I WEST TIME TO MODERNIZE 

YOUR KITCHEN UFEI PLAN 

W ITH YOUR ELECTRIC APPLIANCE 

DEALER OR lU U D iN O  CONTRACTOR.

| Modernize your kitchen fWi» summer. , .  noil 

with luxuries, but with freedom! Flomeleii elec-l 

trie servant! give you time to devote to that) 

which counts the moet. . ,  your family. Oven,' 

cooking top, dishwasher (took, no handtQ, food* 

disposer, refrigerator-fraMor and washer-dryer 

—  oil or any of those elean, sofa Homeless 

electric servants are ready to modernize your 

kitchen life now with bvlIMn convenient#, 

beauty and economy.

W e s t  I r x . i s  U t i l i t i e s
(  o m fu m y  r
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y, Sell, Rent, Lease or Kxchange It Through. . . . . . . .

The Times Want Ads
KRAUSE PLOWS- See us when, 

in need of these plows or parts 
for your old plow. Egenbacher] 
Implement Co., Knox City.

14-tfc

WANTED—A chance to figure 
your next plumbing or wiring 
Job. No Job too large or too 
small. Please call 5441 Instead 
of my home. Jack C l o w i l l s  
Plumbing and Electric Service.

THREE TEARS— Finance plan 
available to you on new Inter
national tractors and equip
ment. Horton Equipment Co.

6-tie

CLASSIFIED RATES

First Insertion_____3c per word
Following Insertions 2c per word
Minimum, C h arge ..................40c
Classified D isp lay___ 60c pet in.

FARM LOANS

TOUR RECORDS—For next year 
can be accurately kept with 
a Gamer’s Farm Record Book. 
Meets all income tax repulre- 
ments. For sale by The Mun- 
day Times. 25-tfc

REPAIR LOANS — Nothing 
down — 60 months to pay. 
Wm. Cameron A Co. 26-tfc

FURNITURE— New and used. 
Nationally advertised brands. 
Convenient terms can be ar
ranged. McCauley Furniture 
Co. 2D tie

SEE US — For picture framing 
Many patterns of finished pic
ture molding to choose from. 
George Beaty. 40-tic

C TANKS — Pumped out 
Call 2936, Roe Allred, collect, 
Munday. Texas. 33tfc

“ACT — Ua green for your 
custom made draperies, phone 
TU 8-2360, Seymour, Texas

14-tfc

US — For your air condi
tioner needs. We will sell you 
a new Wright evaporative 
cooler, or will repair and repad 
your present c o o l e r .  Boggs 
Bros. Furniture. 35-tfc

JDING MACHINE PAPER— 
now In stock. 25c per roll 
standard size (25-32 in.) The 
Munday Times. 38-tfc

rudcntlal
F A R M
L O A N S

/
/
/ F a i r

4

In
T(

J. C. Harpham
MUNDAY. TKXLAA

INFORMATION CALL

Charles Baker 
Insurance

I*bo. M U Munday, Texas

FOR SALE — 64 acres % mile 
south Munday on highway 277, 
Now in soil bank, can be taken 
out or left in. Plenty irriga 
tion water, $31K) j>er acre. Con
tact George Conwell, Rt. 2, 
Illuff Dale. Texas or phone 
35F2 Paluxy, Texas. 4Cjtfc

46-tfc

Knox Prairie Philosopher Wants 
His Tractor Hijacked, But Reflects 
On The Rewards Russian Spacemen Get

FOR SALE Weaning pigs. Allen 
McGaughey, 2 miles west, 1V4
miles north of Sunset school.

M e

DRAW (JOLOR — A marfter with 
felt tip. Washable Ink, non- 
toxic, safe for children'i use, 
39c. Advertised In life. Now 
on sale at The Munday Times.

44-tfc

Editor’s note: The K- >x Prai
rie Philosopher on his Johnson 
grass farm on Mill* ( ’reek has 
been keeping up w ill  the news 
lately, bi3 letter this week indi
cates.

Dear editur:
I was out here on this john 

son grass farm Uic «<th«-1 fter 
noon wondering wh} v'e are 

i always picking on airplanes to 
I ’’ ijack, you never h< r any- 
j bod y hijacking a fan Bar- 
tor and forcing him t .• off 
course to some dis’ -mt place, 
when I shut the motoi off ,, my 
own and got o ff am at down 
under the shade of a tree and 
puller! out a newspai" I'd been 
earring around In my pocket forj 
several days as a stand in case 
1 ran out o f something to think 
about, and discovered it was an 
issue printed r i g h t  fter the 
second Russian flew it: m- <| the 
earth in a rocket ship 

| I had already knowt * his latest 
| flier had made sever tee-. trips j 24

the e a r t h  l ei  -phe decision farmers mak.

J. A.

dealer's show room and waving 
the downpayment.

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

Wheat Vote Set 
For August 24th

Wheat producers w i l l  deter
mine whether or not wheat mar
keting quotas will be in effect on 
the 1961 wheat crop on August

right back in Russia "here he I extremely important to them and 
started from, which n y he pro-1

port for wheat would likely be 
in the neighborhood of 32.00 per
bushel.

I f  farmers decide in the re
ferendum against quotas, there 
will be no limit on marketings, 
price support would be at 50 per 
cent of parity i wheat parity Is 
now $2.37 per bushel) and would 
be availabie to t h o s e  farmers 
who plant within their acreage 
allotments.

On May 12, Secretary Freeman 
proclaimed marketing quotas and 
a national acreage allotment of 
55 million acres for the 1962 
wheat crop on the basis of esti 
mated supplies and utilization of 
wheat. At that time he deferred 
setting ti»e date for the referen
dum pending action to provide an 
improved wheat program for 
next year’s crop.

' Though action has not been J 
| completed on a new program,” j 
1 the Secretary' explained, "it j 
seems desirable to now set a date j 
for tin* referendum on 1962 mar 1 
keting quotas in order that a ll1 
producers may be appraised of i 
the voting time. Under legisla j 
tion now being considered, stocks 
of what would probably be re

WANTED Married man foi 
general farm work. Must be 
experienced. Mack Cooke, 15 
miles south of Goree. 5 2tp

NEW — Graham Chisel Plows 
and genuine parts now In 
•toek. Horton Equipment Co.. 
Munday, Texaa. 44-tfc

U E. BOWLEY S A N D  AND  
GRAVEL — See me for well 
rock, m o r t a r  sand, concrete 
gravel road gravel, fill dirt and 
white chat (Ideal for cemetery 
lots). Lot one block east of 
signal lfght A. E  (Sapple) 
Bowley, night phone 4511.

26-tfc

FOR SALE 80 acres, one of best 
sandy land f a r m s  in Knox 
County. 1 mile east and 1 mile 
north of Gilliland. $225.00 per 
acre. Holding L  mineral rights 
for 25 years. Contact J. D. 
Sewell, 4728 Barbara Road, 
Fort Worth, Texas. 5 2tc

OTICE—We can pick up trac
tors that need repairs. Horton 
Equipment Co. 32-tfc

OTICE — We fix sewing ma
chines. Bill’s Trading Post, 
Munday, Texas. 43-tfc

IUY ON CREDIT — Under this 
plan you spread the payments 
over a six month period. It 
gives you all the advantages 
of a regular charge account but 
you don’t have to pay for your 
purchases In 30 days. Wm. Cam
eron and Co. l.Vtfc

I- --------------------
WE CARRY—A stock of genu

ine Krause plows and parts. 
Egenbacher Implement Cam 
pany, Knox City, Texas 14-tfc

FOR SALE — Cushman motor 
scooter. Hank iiuynie, phone 
a m  itc

FOR SALK My 2-bedroom home 
in Goree, on entire city block, 
or will trade for residential 
property in Munday. J. B. Law- 
son. 5-tfc

LAND  BANK LOANS — There's 
no better way to finance than 
with a Federal Land Rank loan. 
Low payments—up to 35 years 
to repay—no penalty for ad 
vance payments or payments 
in full. Federal Land Bank of 
Haskell, Joe Harper manager. 
Offices at Haskell, Seymour, 
Anson. 25-tfc

DISC ROLLING SERVICE—Wc 1 
roll ’em on the plow. Work 
guaranteed. Phone TIT 8-3294, 
Seymour, Chester Cox. 52-tfc

RADIO AND  TV R E P A IR S - 
Bring us your radios and TV's 
for repairs. We repair any 
make or model, giving you 
prompt service. Strickland Ra 
dlo Service. 10-tfc

FOR SALE—Several good used 
refrigerators. Most any size you 
want. Boggs Bros. Furniture.

44-tfc

FOR SALE—Two c h o i c e  160 
acre irrigated farms on pave
ment in Rhinaland area. All 
minerals, b o t h have improve
ments. Norman Realty Agency, 
P. C. A. bldg., Munday Texas.

FOR RENT—Well located 25x80 
business* building on M a i n  
street. See Charles Baker In
surance, Real E s t a t e .  Phone 
6611. 2-tfc

FOR DRESSMAKING And 
alterations, see Mrs. F l o y d  
Seareey on T u e s d a y s  and 
Thursdays only at The Fair 
Store. 51-tfc

FOR SALE-Ilouse. 4 rooms and 
bath, close in.Worth the money. 
See D. E. Holder. 50 tf

FOR SALE: Several choice ir
rigated and dry land farms in 
the Knox-IIaskell County Area. 
160 irr. acres in North Haskell 
County. 80 dry land acres on 
pavement near Munday. 80 dry 
iand a c r e s  near Knox City. 
175 acres irr. land near Rhine
land. 2160 acre irr. farms on 
pavement near Rhineland. Fi
nancing can be arranged on all 
these tracts. Need listings on 
farms in area southeast from 
Munday. See Norman Realty 
Agency, P C.A. B ldg, Munday.

4 2tc

WOMAN WHO CAN D R I V E —
If you would enjoy working 3 
or 4 hours u day calling regu
larly each month on a group 
of Studio Girl Cosmetic clients 
on a route to be established in 
and around Munday, and are 
willing to make light deliveries, 
etc., write to Studio Girl Cos
metics. Dept. AUW 12, Glen
dale, California. Route will pay 
up to $5.00 por hour. 5 3te

gross to some people but it isn’t 
my notion of it, but what in
terested me was a | tagraph 
saying this flier, jus' like the 
other one who made it around 
the earth, would he ven an 
automoblie.

For conquering spa <\ a Rus 
sian gets what us Am- ms are
already swamped with Funniest 
way to distribute automobiles I 
ever heard of, and I f  also an 
index to what man re.iliv thinks 
about space. He may i> < urious 
about it. but once he's l>. -.-n out 
there, he sure is Int • :--ted in 
getting back to earth n' ! sampl
ing some of the pleast ■ > J the 
world, like driving an automobile 
or going to sleep in hi- wn bed.

People are alwny ' I ki ng 
about conquering span but it's 
sort of like me conquer ” g this 
Johnson grass farm You can 
make a dent in It, but \ >u never 
really get it conquered the min
ute you turn your b.u-k, it 
starts closing in on you

Understand, I'm not discount* 
Ing what the Russian astronauts 
have done, but it sure -•• -n - like 
going to a lot o f troubl. to get 
a slap on the hack a1 I a new 
car, when anybody In America 
can get the same thing just by 
walking into the noac st car

to the rest o f the Nation not only 
for 1962 but also for many years 
to ('omc,” said Secretary of Agri
culture Orville L. Freeman when 
he announced the referendum 
dale. "The program available 
with quotas in effect would lie 
far different from that which 
could be o p e r a t e d  without 
quotas,”  he added.

I f tw’o-thirds of the referendum 
voters favor quotas, cooperators 
will be e l i g i b l e  for full 1962 
wheat price support. Although 
the level o f support has not defi
nitely been determined, it will 
be higher than the present level 
of $1.79 per bushel if proposed 
legislation now before Congress 
becomes law. At a recent press 
conference. Secretary F ri-cman 
said that the nation average sup

Dollars And Sense
By Mrs. S C. Klnaey, Knox 

County H. D. Agent

Choosing a r e c o r d  keeping 
system: Simplicity is a character
istic of prime importance. Simple 
refolding does not demand large 
blocks of time but makes use of 
slack moments when other time 
consuming tasks are in progress. 
A simple system of organization 
of items, coupled with a form 
easy to handle, can bo comfortab
ly integrated into daily routine.

The adequacy of a system is 
determined by how well It fits 
the needs of the family. The 
system is not adequate unless it 
tells facts the family needs to 
know. I f  it tells more than nec
essary, it may be too cumber
some.

Flexibility is an important 
characteristic of the record keep
ing system. It is importtant to 
is- able to adjust the system to 
requirements of changing cir
cumstances or conditions and to 
provide for emergency expenses.

Convenience refers both to 
ease in recording and to ease in

duced by 100 million bushels netting at and taking care of
at'# than increased by t h a t  

amount if changes are not made. 
This would result in savings to 
the Government on this one crop 
of $50 million in the first crop 
year, and In the period before 
new stocks could be disposed of 
at present rates the savings on 
this one crop would amount to 
$258 million.".

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

the system. I f  record keeping is 
made a family project In which 
children are allowed to h e lp , 
both the system of recording 
items as purchased and the arith
metic involved are important

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Keel and 
Iz*<»na visited Mrs. A. L. Mc
Donald and J i m m y  and other 
relatives in Midland o v e r  the
week end.

A rubbor tlomp h Am 9r*0»M| l«bor on* I n  

of * •  modom book. ofAc« or 
factory. Utod in comoMom <*ayt for wool 

ln*of»moo» mvotvod il hoi no oqirol m bvtinM*

equipment

O f dor by moil or (otophone — wo • 'T o ro n to * 

lo ftifa c tio n  and to M  yowr order correctly.
7 *4 *  7 *  a t

Vhe O jjjice o j *7U ti ftewAp&pe*

FOR SALE— B ed  r o o m suite— 
dresser, bedstead, springs and 
mattress. Rhone 3-121, Munday. j
W. E. Robinson. 5 2tp ,

FOR SALE Blackeye, < ream 
and brown crowder [teas. 75 
cents |»er bushel in field. $1.25

athered. L. C. Sweatt. ltp 1

FOR SALE)—2 bedroom house, 
close In, on paved street. Bed
rooms carpeted, washer connec
tions. 75x200 foot lot. Phone 
2076. 52-tfc

LETT US T A LK —To you about 
a new Krause plow. We also 
have a good stock of Krause 
parts. Egenbacher Implehent 
Co., Knox City, Texas. 14-tfc 

FOR SALE — I always have 
stockcr and feeder cattle listed 
for sale. Chas. Moorhouse. tfc

CARD OF THANKS
Many, many thanks to all my 

friends who were so kind to me 
during my recent slay in th e ! 
hospital ami since I have been
home.

I certainly appreciated all of 
tin* cards, gifts, flowers, calls and 
visits, and may the happiness 
you have given me he returned 
to you many times.

David Bates ltp

Mrs. M. A. Masters and Bobby 
spent last week with her daugh
ter and family. Mr and Mrs 
W. I. Gunter. Rusty and Cindy, 
in Denver City. They also visited 
in Monahans. Mr m l Mrs. Gunt 
er and children brought them 
home on Sunday and remained 
until Tuesday for a \ sit. Enroute 
home they attended the pro-foot 
ball game in Midland on Sunday 
afternoon between the D a l l a s  
Texans and the Denver Broncs,

W A N T

A  C L E A N E R ?

Seethe
YELLOW PAGES

FOR s a le ;—John Deere tractor 
and stripper; little A. C. com
bine. See Carl Wallace. 4 tfc

Mr. ami Mrs. Wilk Guinn and 
Wilkie Jr, Mr. and Mrs. C. L 
McAfee and Mr and Mrs. Philip 
McAfee enjoyed a week end of 
fishing at San Saha i the Colo 
rado river

Miss Janet Broach of Snyder j 
spent last week here with her 
grandmother, Mm. No a Broach.

REMEMBER MOW GREAT 
CIGARETTES USER TO TASTE?  
LUCKIES STILL DO

w e m
Mrs. R. W. llightowi r, Suzanne 

and Kenneth, ami Mrs. Marshall 
Kitcheson and chlldr i o f Dallas 
visited Mrs. High tow s mother,
Mrs. A. E. Womble and sister 
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Bailey King, sever.il days this 
week. Kenneth and Suzanne re
mained for a longer visit.

Mr. and Mrs Kcli n Tidwell 
and sons of Ik-11 Bin kle, Tenn. ! 
an- spending their \.nation here 
with their parents Mr. and Mrs 
Buck Tidwell and Mi and Mrs j 
S. B. Campsey.

Mr. and Mrs. o  K Baker and 
Miss Suzann M a s s e y  ami Pat j 
Stevens of Pecos guests of
Mr. ami Mrs. Joe Massey last 
Thursday night.

*  Up to 60 Months to Pay!

*  No Down Payment!

Munday Lumber Co.

Public Notice
TO A LL  MY CUSTOMERS

Due to the iilnes of Mrs. 
Clowdis, I am unable to ac
cept telephone c a l l s  at my 
home.

Headquarters for my plumb- 
ing business will !>•■ at Mun- 
day Lumber Co until further 
no t i c e .  Call 5441 for your 
plumbing nes-ds M o n d a y  
through Saturda> noon.

Call my home only in case 
of emergency on week ends 
and holidays.

Jack Clowdis
PLUMBING ami ELECTRIC

tfc

SKIMP
They ’re so round, so firm, so fully 
p a c k e d - s o  free an d  easy on the draw.  
They're fully p a c k e d  with tine tobacco. 
They're firmer than any other regular*  
cigarette. And Luckies smoke longer.
THAT'S WHY THEY TASTE SO GREAT.

Get Texas-size tas te  A G et Luckies today!
£  THI A sunt AS T*e*c«« eo.
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5 Injured In 
July Accidents

The Highway Patrol investigat 
ad 8 accidents on rural highways 
In Knox County during the 
month of July, according to Sgt. 
frank Jirlck. Highway Patrol 
supervisor of this area.

These wrecks a counted for five 
persons injured and a property 
damage of $5,975.00.

The rural traffic accident sum 
aaary for K n o x  County from 
January through J u l y  of 1961 
shows a total of 28 crashes. As a 
result of t h e s e  crashes there 

15 persons injured and no 
klled. The estimated prop- 

arty damage amounted to $21,- 
910.00. This compares with the 
first seven months of I960's total 
of 31 rural crashes injuring 5 
people, killing one and causing 
an estimated property damage of 
$30.880 00.

“Prior to August 1. through
out the state of Texas, there had 
Teen a total of 974 fatal crashes 
resulting in 1,214 persons losing 
their lives needlessly,"  the Sgt. 
stated. This compares with 929 
fetal crashes and 1,134 lives lost 
Therefore, in 1961 there have 
been 45 more fatal crashes re
sulting In 80 more lives lost, or a 
TM increase.

Mrs J. E. Klrschner of Bartels 
stile, Okla.. is here for several 
weeks visit with her son and fam 
Ry. Mr and Mrs. W. C. Kirschner. 
Barbara and Charles.

Mrs. C. E. Frazier and sons. 
Eddie and Tommy, and Mrs 
Stanton Andress of Fort Worth 
vsited Mr. and Mrs. J. J Hucka 
bee from Monday until Wednes
day morning.

Munday Man Goes 
To Pearl Harbor

Long Beach, Calif. <FHTNC> 
Departing from Long Beach, 
Calif.. July 28. for Pearl Harbor 
aboard the destroyer tender USS 
Hamul was Charles R Prater 
fireman apprentice, USN. son of 
Mr and Mrs. W. F. Prater of 
Route one, Munday, Texas.

The Hamul. having completed 
nine months with the First 
Fleet, is traveling in Hawaii to 
continue servicing destroyers at 
Pearl Harbor. The tender also 
will be on call for duty with the 
Seventh Fleet in the Far East.

ANOTHER GRANDDAUGHTER

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Howard re
ceived a long distantce call Thurs
day night, August 10, from their 
son. Eugene Howard, saying "Hi 
mom. Just wanted to let you 
know you all have another grand 
daughter Brenda Kay made her 
arrival in the Huntington Park 
Hospital at 6:38 at Huntington 
Park, Calif. She weighed five 
pounds and four ounces. She has 
a sister. Rhonda Rena. 24  years 
old, who is very proud of her ar 
rival. She says she will have 
some one to play with.

s i s m r s  K ITE* HELD

Funeral services were held 
for Mrs. V. C. Wiggins at 2:30 
pm. Sunday August 13. in 
Odessa Mrs Wiggins was a sis
ter of Mrs. M F Billingsley.

Recent guests in the T. J. Mit 
cheil home were Mr and Mrs 
R. E. Higgins of Aspermont, Mr 
and Mrs R H Kunkel of Megar 
gel. Mrs. Laura Swilling of Sey 
mour. Becky Arrott of Palo Pinto 
and Norman Marsden of Mineral 
Wells

V I S I T
.Myra’s Beauty Shop

Goree, Texas
For your new hair style and perma

nent waves.
Jeanene Lowrance and Ann Coody have just returned 

from Amarillo, where they took a week of advanced hair 
•tyling from Lee Self, one of the nation's leading hair sty 
Kata.

We recommend a hair conditioner treatment tor your 
summer damaged hair before vour tali cold wave and hair 
style We use the best conditioner* on the market Jherl 
Redding, and Welia Choiesteral with the steam cap

Our $10.00 cold wave> will be $8.00 
from now until school starts.

Operators are Jeanene Lowram-e. Mui>.a>, Ann Coody. 
Munday, and Peggy Tumbnw Weinert.

Myra Robinson, owner
Phone H IX  .’M il f«w a fter five  appointment*

5-2tC

Robertson Named 
To F. H  A. Board

M o r r i s  E. Robertson, Knox 
County farmer, has been named 
to the Farmers Home Adminis
tration Knox county committee, 
according to Wilburn A Satter- 
white the agency '* county super
visor here. The appointment is 
for three years beginning July 1.

The purpose of the county 
committee is to review applica
tions for FHA loans. Composed 
of three members, the committee 
is set up on a rotation basis with 
one new member appointed each 
vear Mr Robertson succeeds Mr. 
Murval H. Jackson. Vera, Texas, 
who has served on the committee 
the past three years. Other com
mittee members are Lloyd W. 
Waklrip and B. E. Smith.

The Farmers Home Adminis
tration extends credit aerom 
panied by technical farm man
agement assistance to farm fam
ilies in Baylor, Knox and Throck 
morton Counties 

These families have used the 
loans to strengthen and Improve 
their farm operations Many 
h a v e  replaced worn-out equip
ment, brought additional l and,  
cleared scrub timber and brush, 
applied heavy amount of ferti
lizer on unproductive fields, re
placed grade livestock with top 
quality animals. Some have in
stalled irrigation systems to 
combat drought hazards and 
others have developed farmstead 
water supply systems. Several 
improved their homes and essen 
tial farm buildings 

The county office is located at 
115 W. McLain Street in Sey 
mour, Texas, the County Super
visor may be contacted in Knox 
City at the A SC office each Tues
day between the hour* of 11 '00 
a m to 12:00 noon. He is also in 
the .Seymour office each Friday 
morning.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Hutchin

son are announcing the arrival 
of a son on Thursday. August 3, 
1961 He made his arrival at the 
Haskell Hospital at 11:37 p.m. 

I and weighed 7 pounds and 14 
I ounces. He has been named 
j W a y n e  Allen He has a big 
, brother. Deiter. who is four years 
! old. and is very proud of his 
new brother. Grandparents are 
Mr and Mrs. R. E. Hutchinson 

I of Weinert and Mr and Mrs. 
K o n r a d  Hoflich of Roth. Ger- 

1 manv.

Attending the Texas Home 
Demonstration Association Con
vention in San Antonio last week 
from Knox County were Mrs 
Homer Martin of Gilliland; Mrs. 
Clelan Russel] of Vera: Mrs. L 
A Parker of Benjamin; Mrs. Gill | 
Wyatt of Munday and district 
vice president. Mrs. W e s l e y  
Tralnham, of Vera.

Mr and Mrs .1 H Amerson 
attended ,i family reunion at the 
Mackenzie Park in Lubbock last 
Monday.
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Foil's fluid 
silhouette fo r
the pe tite  figure — 
in easy-care A rn e l*  
triacetate knit. 
Jewel-neck bod ice , 
space-p lea ted  skirt— 
joined by a handsom e 
crushed leather 
be lt. Black dots 
on blue, brow n, 
green. 8p to 18p . 
19.98 •

The FA IR  Store
MUNDAY, TEXAS

lave ll Bilbrey and son, Ronnie, 
of Andrews are spending this 
week with Mr and Mrs. M. L  
Barnard and with his father. J. 
H. Bilbrey, in Goree Mr Bilbrey 
and Ronnie and J H. Bilbrey at 
tt» ndeJT a family reunion in A1 
vord last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Gaines vis 
ited in Fort Worth over the week 
end.

’Round The World 
In Just One Suit!

There's no stipulation that 
one must wear the same suit 

j around the world before it’s prop
erly cleaned and refreshed 

| but it has been done" according 
[to Joe B a i l e y  King of King's 
Cleaners Recently, Mr R W 
Hemphill, renowned world travel
er did Just that . . . circled the 
globe in an effort to prove the 
durability, the self pressing qual
ities of the Worsted Tex suit he 
was wearing Upon Mr. Hemp 
hill's return home Mr. King 
states, “ the suit was taken to a 
Sanltone Dry Cleaner to be re 
freshed "

Worsted Tex. Serbin, Botany, 
| Harvimacher plus m a n y  other 

leading clothing makers are en
dorsing this quality method of 
dry- cleaning because it keeps the 
original shape, texture and fresh 
ness of their fabrics . . . giving 
the customer added years of serv- 
ice from the clothes they buy.

Hang tags placed on each gar 
ment in the retail outlets buck 

j up the clothing manufacturers 
recommendation of this quality 
dry cleaning process Adv.

Too Late to Classify
NOTICE 1 am now your Avon I 

representative, having taken 
Mrs Desaie Johnson's terri 
tory For your Avon needs call 
Mrs Louise Gaither, p h o n e  
2489 M fp

FOfTND In Goree a HttV light 
brown dog. Rabies shot num
ber is 94239 61 J. C. Koenig

ltp

u u n K sm cuus

EL-FOOD JELLY and PRESERVES J e lT - cT ™
g r a p e  j e ij .y  
a p p l e  j e l l y  

p i  l VI p r e s e r v e s  
PK\« >1 PRESERVES

S-OZ. PKGS.

6 for 49c
18-OZ. GLASS

4 for 99c PKGS.

6 for 19c
M A V i ELI. HOUSE

C O F F E E
POI ND CAN

59c

GLADIOLA

M E A L
5-POUND BAG

33c

( HK KEN OF THK-SEA

T U N A
F LA T  CANS

2 for 59c
KRAFT'S

S A L A D  O I L
QUART

KRAFT'S

M inita» r ,

AXWfl1
/Shouse
I l f  o  f  u L i

F R E N C H  D R E S S I N G
8-OZ. BOTTLE

2 for 49c

!OOZ. ECONOMY

1.19

m 'F  SMOOTH nr CRUNCHY

P E A N U T  B U T T E R
12-OZ. JAR

39c
VAN CAMP * S

P O R K  a n d  B E A N S
NO. 303 CAN

2 for 29c
IMPERIAL 

PURE CANE

S U G A R
10-POUND BAG

98c

AMOUR'S

T R E E T
12-OZ. CAN

45c
METZf.tac t.RADE “ A " SWEET

Vzla!

F R E E
QUART PLASTIC  PUREX

B L E A C H
W ITH PURCHASE OF ONE QUART

G L O - C O A T  
Both for 99c

hi N ik 'S  C l T GREEN

B E A N S
NO. 303 CAN

2 for 39c
BLUE RIBBON

E\ W G E IJNK WHOLE NO. 2*j CAN

SWEET P O T A T O E S  2for 53c

-M E A T S -
%KMOl R’S STAR

Bacon pound 58c 
2-pounds 1.08

HOIt F. BEEF

CHUCK R O A S T pound 45c
HI IM,KT

F R A N K S 2-lb. pkg. 69c
GRADE A FRESH

F R Y E R S pound 25c
GOLDEN

0 L F. 0 2-pounds 29c

N A P K I N S
BOX OF 80

2 for 29c

G IANT BOX

T I D E
59c

NIFTY

B A C K  T O  S C H O O L  
S P E C I A L S

REG. 50c PKG.

39cLOOSE LEAF FILLER
NIFTY’

TYPEWRITER PAPER
REG. 25c PKG.

19c
F P E S H  P R O D U C E

VO. I RED

P O T A T O E S
10 LB. BAG

39c
FRBSH C R ISP

L E T T U C E
POUND

-BIRDSEYE FROZEN FOODS-
BIRDSEYE WHOLE POUND PKG.

S T R A W B E R R I E S  39c
kH AFT 'S  VKLVK ETA

C H E E S E
HIHDSKYK (  HOP nr LEAF

2-lb. loaf 69c S P I N A C H 2 pkgs.

Two Way Saving
DOUBLE STAMPS AND SPECIALS ON TUESDAY 

•  LO*' EVERY DAY PRICES

/  *■1 1

We Reserve The 
Right to Limit 

Quantity Morton & Welborn
PHONE 3S81

- 1 %


